
UNITED GRAND LODGE.
TITHE agenda paper for the meeting of Grand Lodge,
JL fco be held on Wednesday next , is particularly
dull, even for this quiet season of the year , and were
it not for the resolution standing in the name, and to

ruling authority. As it is, we expect to see a toler-
ably full attendance of brethren , who will shew by
their presence how much they support the opinion of
the Gran d Master when he says that in the deceased
Earl of Carnarvon the Craft has lost one who signally

be moved on behalf of the Prince of Wales, there
would be nothing to attract Craftsmen to the gather-
ing, other than the sense of duty that compels a
certain number regularly to attend the meeting of our

contributed to the high position at present occupied
by the English Craft.

We have already expressed our sense of the loss
sustained by English Freemasonry through the death
ol the Pro Grand Master , and tliose expressions oi
regret have been generally re-echoed throughout the
country, so that there is not tho slightest question as
to the reception that will be accorded the proposition
of the Most Worshipful Grand Master on Wednesday
next. The feeling will be one of universal regret ,
and the only difficulty likely to arise will be to convey
in fitting terms the sentiments of those present . The
terms in which the Prince of Wales expresses his
feelings gives proof of the great loss he considers
Freemasonry has sustained by the Earl's death , and
will give approval to all who have been brought into
communion in vears cone bv with the late Pro Grand
Master. In another column we give the full text of
the resolution to be proposed from the Masonic throne,
so that there is no need to repeat it here. We can
only hope that its adoption, and the subsequent com-
munication of it to the Countess may prove some
little consolation to her ladyship in her sad bereave-
mpnf.

The other business to be transacted is of a some-
what formal character. There is the report of the
Board of Benevolence, with recommendations for four
grants, one of £100, one of £80,and two of £50 each : to
oe followed by the report of the Board of General Pur-
poses, wherein, it is announced that in consequence of
the abolition of the duty on gold plate the price of the
^tiarity Jewel will in future be reduced from £2 

to
^1 17s. It is very questionable if this continued tax
on the Charity decoration is desirable , and we regret
tj iat the Board did not see its way to so far recognise
the three Institutions as to propose that in future
the cost of the badge should be borne by the Craft
"sell, out of the general funds of Grand Lodge.
. "wo applications will have to be considered from
^dependent Grand Lodges recently established , the
°ne m New Zealand , the other in Tasmania. As all
, l7sual preliminaries have been observed in these
jvo cases, we anticipate there will be no objection tone granting of the prayers of the respective

petitioners, and that the usual interchange of kindly
greetings will take place.

There are but eicht new warrants recorded for the
quarter, the numbers of which range from 2371 to
2378 ; six of these warrants are granted for Lodges to
meet in English Provinces, one for a Lodge in Bom-
bay, the other for one in Brisbane.

THE HONOURS OF THE PURPLE
THE office of a Provincial Grand Master uuder any of

the British Constitutions is one which , whilst carry-
ing with it both honour and prestige, demands no

TTNDER the above title a letter has appeared in our
\J contemporary, tho British Medical Journal , in which

it is urged that the formation of a Medical Lodge would
meet with unanimous professional support. We give this
letter in another column , and no doubt it will receive some
attention , not only from those to whom it special ly appeals,
but also, to a smaller extent , from the Craft at large. If
" class " Masonry is to be fostered—and it seems there is a
continued desire to encourage these " exclusive " Lodges—
then thero can be no objection to a Lodge limited to mem -
bers of the medical profession , and we should add our good
wishes for its success, not , howevor, -without an inward
hope that it would prove to be the last class Lodge war-
ranted by the Grand Master.

We remember on one occasion attending an " off "
¦meeting of a Lodge whose members are wholly, or in great
part, engaged in attending the ills and accidents to which
human fleeh is heir, and on that occasion we thoroughly
enjoyed tbe after prov^dings, as they were so freel y
interspersed with a professional discussion on what
at that time was regarded as a celebrated case. There
were present some of the greatest authorities of the
day on thc question , and the kind and fraternal way
in which they described the technicalities of the matter
to some of their less experienced brethren—both in
a medical and a Masonic sense—convinced us that ,
no matter in what sphere of life Freemasonry made
itself felt, its votaries must necessarily benefit from asso-
ciation with it. J3ufc , as wo have often pointed out, there
is always the fear of class distinctions being carried too
far in Masonry, and of their undermining, so to speak, tbe
whole basis on which the Order is founded , which, above
all other considerations, is one of perfect freedom on the
part of those who are or desire to be associated with its
mysteries.

We quite believe, with the correspondent to whom we
have referred , that a Medical Lod ge would meet consider-
able professional support , and there is littl e doubt that a
suffici ent number of brethren associated with the profes -
sion could be found to start the Lodgo on a substantial
basis, while thero is a fair prospect of interest being kept
up by the introduction of desirable candidates. As we
have said we should heartily support the proposal for such
a Lodge as a Lodge, but we should again object to the
principle which puts restrictions on the free and untram-
melled admission of desirable gentlemen into our ranks.

A MEDICAL MASONIC LODGE.



inconsiderable amount of energy, indus t ry  and fac t . Ata l
the more extended powers which it. hns been found ucr -.-a r \
to confer upon tho District Grand Master:! in tin.- or t ' y in i ;
dependencies of the rhnp ire are necessaril y of a st i l l  MIOIV
responsible nature. And perhaps the Provincial or DJsfne
Grand Mastor never finds himself  in so di f f icu l t  a posi'ioi
as when , once in every year , he is called uv.oii to M -V C I
worth }- brethren for the honours of the  pur p le. IY !¦¦; ;:( • '
that the actual Functions devolving upon tlv- D.G. Dii i r -ovs.
ontsido what  may he called the ofiieo st If, \ ;-e int-T 's .Y 'alh
of any grea t importance. Practicall y th "v  havo vor >- l i ' .n-
indeed to do beyond going throug h iui h i i i n i f t s ima l  a ^ u m n f
of ritual twice during their year of ofiice. And vet in-
directl y issues ot the greatest im;ior: -K co to the ( rn : i
hinge upon the equitable bestowal of i h e  hoiiours of i lu
pnrp le. One of the first duties of every .Mason in a posit 'or
of nulhori t y is to encourage industry and reward meri t .
and tho princi pal means ho has of discha?g iiig that d n i v
is to bo found in the bestowal of such honours as may !>¦
at bis disposal. Such honours are regarded aa outward
and visible hall mark s of merit , and consequentl y serve the
highly usefu l purpose of enconrag ing others to move nhui sr
the same laudable path as thoso traversed by the holder ,-
of such marks of distinction. It is thc hope of reward
that at all times sweetens labour. Consequentl y Masonu
honours should hear an accurate relationshi p lo work
actually performed , aud should be so arranged as to place
before every Mason an ever-present ladder of promotion .
on tho rungs of which he can only hope to rise by a stead y
and persevering performance of such Masonic dul y as
comes in Ids way. lb used to be said of the .soldiers of tin
great Napoleon that every private carried in his knapsack
tho baton of a Marshal of J raDco , and similarl y an idea!
Masonic system should place before ev ry Knforvd A ppren-
tice the potentialit y of substituting Cor his plain white
apron the compasses aud All Seeing Eye of the Grand
Master. Between these two extremes thero should he a
continuous succession of stops of promotion as an incentive
to persevering work. How far we arc from that idea! every
thinking Mason knows. So far ns the private Lod ge is
concerned tho way is tolerably clear. From Steward to
W.M. tho progressive encouragement of industry  and
reward of merit goes on fairl y smooth ly, and iho princi p le
of basing a man's claims to a hi gher collar on his work in
a lower office is, taking all in a!!, properl y recognised .
But once beyond the hi ghest honour that the Lod go has it in
its power to bestow , the links of the .  chain preserve but a
very imperfect and haphazard continuit y, aud the pr imary
result is that the vast majority of Past Masters leave all
their enthusiasm behind them when they doff the collar of
the W.M., and graduall y drop into a condition of sus
peuded animation so far as Masonry is concerned. We all
know that the number of working Past Masters in even
tho best of onr Lodges in this country , and perhaps in
others, bears by no means a. creditabl e proportion to tho
roll of those actuall y entitled to exhibit  the Py thagorean
proposition ou their collars. This is in itsel f not ns it
should be, but a secondary evil follows m the fact that
Lodges deprived of the assistance of a strong Board of
Past Masters lose that great gaarauteo for stability, for
accu rate ritual , for good financing and for wise and
conciliatory management generall y, which only experience
aud acquired impartiality can give. We take it indeed
that the Past Masters are the backbone aud mainstay of
the Craft.—The South African Freemason.

EVOLUTION OF THE PEE-171 7 MASONIC
RITUAL.

BY BRO. JACOB N ORTON.

AN article of mine in the Freemason of 17th June 1871
will show that I was then familiar with the Halli-

well or Regius poem , with the Cooke MS., and with several
later MSS., now known as " Old Charges," and that I then
came to the conclusion that the said Old Charges were
nothing more nor less than the rituals of tbe pre-1717
Masons.

The new edition of the Cooke MS., with Bro. Spofh's
Commentary, reached mo while I was prepar ing my pre-
face to thc recently discovered " Hub MS.," and knowing
that Bro. Speth , together with Bro. Gould , started on
' the new departure," I naturally expected to find his Com-

mentary  on the Cooke MS. as ¦nnrp asimahf o as Brother
Mould ' s Commentary is ou the  Regius Poem ; hence, I d.̂
no more than  jest  open the newl y-arrived MS. and eorn-
oared i ts  p enmanship with that of the poem. M y PV(,
happ ened to fall  on tho word " speculat y f ," and I natur all y
' luag inerl tha t  ho took that word as a text , and deduced
htacf 'vu n tho anti quit y of Speculative Masonry. How.

' v »M' , ai' ier  th '.i Hub MS. was mailed , when I took M ^Rr o . Sooth' s new work , 1 was surprised and pleased |0
¦erooive that Bro. Speth exp lained the word " speculative "

in the Co:d<e MS. as rationall y as I would have advisud
him to  do. We sti'l , however , disagree on some poin ts
¦ nit I must first show that he is not wi thout  the usn;v j
n-rj if otcss of commentators , who assign reasons and mean.
item's which the author himself never thought of : and lun-o
is an instance. In the Cooke MS. Bro. Speth found tho
Followin g words , viz. , " Seven sciences or crafts th a»f , ai .0
free ;" so, in a footnote , he gave the following hint , "Tin's
('say s he) is the onl y document to my knowled ge that
• ippiies the term free to tbo seven liberal sciences . Tf
Masnnrv was a t'ri 'O (a. liberal) science, wove its pro fessors
therefore Freemasons ?"

Now , w i t h  all duo respect to Bro. Speth , if I felt dis-
posed to sophisticate , iu order to prove the ori gin of the
word " Freemason ," I could prove ft from >m older MS.
:hnn  the Cooke MS., for iu tho 12th "Point " in tho
ne<>ius  Poem I find as follows (1 give it in modern
English) :—

Against that man , whoever he be,
That belungeth t.o the Craft fair and Flee.

The truth , however , is, thc word "free " in either of
these MSS. has no more connection with the orig in of tho
word " Freemason " than the word " speculative " in flm
Cooke MS. has anv connection with our modern phrase of
" Speculative Masonry."

In my introduction to the "Hub MS." I give an out-
line of tho evolution of tbe pre-1717 Masonic ritual , which
1 shall  havo to repeat here, but 1 must premise that tho
lirx t secre t, Masonic Association was formed in 1349 : the
obj ect of the new Association was simp ly to obtain hi gher
wages ; it was what we now call " a strike , or, in
other words , a "Trade Union ," and in the  \evy same
year an Act of Parliament was passed that  if any em-
p loy e should receive hi gher pay than used to be paid
in the 20th ye;ir of the King '.-; rei gn , he shall be im-
prisoned , &c. Part of the law reads thus :—

" Carpenters and masons , tilers and other workmen of hoiisivj ,
shrill tako by flay for thoir work , but in a manner na they wero wont ,
thnt  is to sfiy, Carpenters 3d and another 2d. A master mason <]il
and other masons 3d, and their servants Id , tilers 3d, and their
kuiivos Id ," ite.

The above statute had no effect on tho then " Knig ht*
of labour ," so in 13(30 a law was enacted that those who
wero guilty of pay ing higher wages than above specified
should also bo imprisoned . And here is part of that
enactment :—

" That all alliances of masons aud carpenters , and congregations,
chapters , ordinance? , and oaths betwixt them made, or to be made,
shall bo from henceforth wholl y annulled."

That the secret association of Masons continued to
meet in spite of the above laws is evident from sub-
sequent enactments of Parliament ; Laws about labourers
were successively passed in 1363, 1378, 140(3, 14-25, and
even as late as thc  rcijr n of Elizabeth. In that reign
the master mason was to" receive, not a p altry 4d pet'
day, but a shilling a day . The law enacted in 14---D,
under the reign of Henry VII., was printed in Ander-
son's Constitutions of 1723. I shall , however , give somo
extracts from it , to show that Masons were mentioned
in it. The law saith :—

" Whereas , by yearl y congregations and coufedraces , marie by tho
Masons iu their general assemblies, tbe good course and effect ot "w
statutes for laborers be openl y violated and broken in subversion : «i
the law. . . .  At the especial request tho Commons [Parlia-
ment! hath ordained and established that sneh chapters and ciii-
grogarions shall not hereafter be hoiden ; and if any such be w«'lo
they that cause snch chapters and congregations to be assembled an<
hoiden , if they thereof bo convicted , shall be judged for KEr.o.vs, ¦;'"
that other masons that come to such chapters and eongreg ,ltl , "l,|
be puni.-'hod by imprisonment of their bodies and make liup tl" '
rnnsotno t.o tho Kin d 's will. "

These Acts of Parliament prove the continuous exi* '
once of a secret Masons ' Society in England for a perio
of sevent y-six years, aud from tho laws about lanom - '
enacted during the reign of Elizabeth we may inier ''
thc secret Masonic oi ganisation continued till thon . o



n secret society must have had a ritual . It secerns, how-
ever , that up to the middle of the 15th century the
Masons' ritual did not difl ' r materiall y from those of
other trade iissociuti.ms , t h a t  is, the laws were read to
the candidate , which lu; had to swear to observe, and
in addition Inert!", some words and signs were com-
municated to him , to which he had to swear that he
would keep them secret. In that  alone the Masons
differed from other t- tc le • v * misntions. But whon they
learned from the poet that iimclid was the founder of
Masonry, and that the first Masonic Lodge consisted of
noblemen's sons, aud that King Athelstan , with "dyvers
lords, Dukei , er 'ys, barms , Knysth ys, Squwyers , and
many mo," loved Masons, and gave them a charter and
Charges , and tho brethren of course supposed that the
poet was a great Masonic luminary . Besides which , the
poet explained all about the seven sciences. All -which
must have tickled the brethren , hence it is reasonable to
suppose that they added the poet 's legends and the seven
sciences to tho Charges, and thereafter thc enlarged ritual
was read to candidates .

The Craft 's Constitntions , in Catholic times, usually
began with an invocation to the Trinity, to tho Virgin , and
to a patron saint or saints . Tho poem begins with the
legends, followed by the charges, and next comes a prayer
to " God Almight , to his modor Mary bri ght ," and to the
four crownd martyrs (the then Eng lish Masons patron
saints), together with a Catholic legend abont these four
paints.

In 1459 the Strasburg Masons organized a Craft asso
(nation , and they prefaced their code of laws, as follows :—

"In tho namo of the Father, and of tho Son , and of the Holy
Ghost , and onr gracious mother 'Mary, and of her beloved servants
tho four crowned martyrs of everlasting memory."

Our Masonic poem was written very near tho  year 1459,
and from it wo learn that the four crowned martyrs
wero patrons of tho English Masons too. Bro. Findel
thorofore imagined that tho English Masons borrowed their
patron saints Irom tho Strasbnrg Masons. 1. am sorry to
disagree with Bro. Findel . Be it remembered that in the
middle ages an organization or a society would not exist a
month without having a patron saint or saints. Now in
14-')9 the English Masonic organization was ono hundred
and ten years old , while tho Strasbnrg organization was
then bran new. If therefore there was then any borrowing
of patron saints on either side , it is much more probable
that , the Germans borrowed their patron saints from the
old lOng lish Masonic organization than rice versa , and it is
not

^ 
impossible that the Strasbnrg Masons not onl y got

their patron saints from the English Masons , but may ha ve
cop ied the heading of tho English Masonic Charges too.

^ 
And here I cannot refrain from adding, for tho informa-

tion of our good but deluded Bro. MncCalla , and for
¦very pious America n Masonic editors , that whereas in 14-39
both the Eng lish and German Masons had the four
holy crowned martyrs for their patron saints , ifc seems to
me therefore that the then Masons could not have known
that the two Saints Joh n wero Masonic Grand Masters or
even Masons, for otherwise they would have had the two
Saints John for their patron saints , instead of the four
martyrs.

It seems furthermore that , with thc addition t.o the ritual
of tho legends and the seven sciences, that the Charges
were impro ved with exp lanations suggested by the poet as
to why and wherefore some of the laws were adop ted.
* or instance , a law existed since tho Conquest of England
oy the Normans, that if a bondman remained in a town for
twelve months and a day, he became a freeman. This law
was repealed during Edward HP's rei gn. In the poet'sversion of the Charges, he gives two reasons for tho " no
bondman "

^ 
law. First , because the master of the bondmanRan take him away at any time, and as tho brethren may

rf
Y'u

Pa with- the bondman , ifc mi ght culminate iu aao'M, And second, he says :—
By old time written I find ,
That an appreniieo ahonld be of gentle kind ,
And so sometimes great lord s' blood
Took the geometry that is fnll y good.

i ow, whether the first reason was in the old Constitutions
not p *' i3' beforu fche ritufl1 wns eatorged , I know
of fh ' tS l*le seccmt' ,eason was based on the invention
" B n°efc

-
'S le&encl ' as the fil'sfc hue above indicates , viz.,

ha/ 1 
t
-1Me written J f i ,ul " tbi* therefore could notL' b0c n in the old Charges, but that it was in the new

Constitution is eviden t from its having been copied by tbo
author of the Cooke MS. in his fourth Article of tho
Charges.

Tho ritual based on tho poet's imagination , as abovo
indicated , lasted until the religious Reformation in the
16th century. In the intervening time the code of laws or
" Charges " wero reduced from 30 sections to 18, hal f of
which vhey still called " Articles," and half were called
" Points. " The patron saints and "moder Mary bright"
lost their old brightness in the estimation of Protestants,
and the ritual had to be modified. Just then tho right
mau appeared in tbo right place. The author of the
Cooke MS. came forward , with an array of authorities that
mi ght havo overawed in those days all the Oxford Pro-
fessors and the whole bench of Bishops too. JEte convinced
the brethren that he had not only read tho Biblo, to which
he refers no less than eleven times, with occasional allusions
to tho Chapters, but that ho could further prove the
antiquity of Masonry, from the fa ther of history, from the
Poller mticon, from De Imag ine, from Imlonis, from Jleda ,
from Elhomolegiaru m, from Methodius, irom hp iscop u- *,
from Martinis, and "from many more." Such a flood of
erudition and learning must have swamped and washed
away every particle of reason from tho brains of onr old
brethren. Well, in the first place, ho discarded the Virg in ,
the saints, and the saints' legends from tho new nt t i -l , and
substituted a prayer addressed to God and tho G od-head ;
He made Edwin , a son of Athelstan , into a lover of Masons ,
who gavo tho Masons Charges, &c. ; ho retained the Euclid
legend , the seven sciences, and also divided the Charges
into " Articles " aud " Points ," and added a cart-lo ;ui of
new stories, beginning with Lamech, from tho 4fch Chap ter
of Genesis down to King Solomon, lie said that Ivin g
Hiram bad a sou who was Solomon's mastor 7iiason , but tho
nameof tho son he did not give ; that Abraham taught iviehd
tho science of Geometry ; that King David loved Ma.soas,
and gave them Charges, and ho began to build the Temp le ;
that Pythagoras, in a chronicle, vouched for tho foundat ion
of the sciences by Lamech's sons. He also Masoui/ . - 'd
Charles Mat tel , and St. Alban , whom ho made i n t o  i h o
King 's Steward , and who, of course, loved Masons , ;¦;¦¦• vo
them Charges, and increased their wages. All whic h  wnti
embodied in the new ritual , which is known to us a-. Ih o
Matthew Cooke MS.

Tho next Masouic illuminator appeared abont tho end of
tho 10th century , probably in 1583, or thereabouts. Me
revised tho Cooke MS., pruned off its sup erfluit ies : ho
altered tho prayer ; ho Masonized the City of York ; !ic
gave a name to King Hiram's son, the builder of Solomon 'a
Temple (but abont the name or that son fu ture  knr  .od
scribes differed) ; he added the Nymus Greens story ; iio
introduced tho fashion of swearing on the Bible ; ho era;¦• ;-d
classif ying the Charges as " Articles " aud " Points," ;vtd
wound up the ritual with "So help you God ," Abe. In
short, it is possible that tho Grand Lodge MS. w h i c h
Bro. Sadler published in bis " Facts and Fictions," to which
I shall hereafter refer, was written by that luminary ;
which ritual sufficed to supply Masonic light until 1717.

For near twenty years I believed that tho Poem was tho
oldest Masonic MS. we have. Next camo tho Cooke, MS.
And next came the compiler and arranger of what we. now
call " Old Charges " ; and that every fable wo havo was
invented by the successive writers of the above described
MSS. Thus, the poet invented the Euclid and Athelstan
legends, the author of the Cooke MS. invented a larger
number of legends, and the last one invented the Nymus
Grecus story, &c.

Bro. Speth, however, insists that the Regius Poem and
the Cooke MS. were both written in the first half of tho
15th century, but were written in different localities. The
poet lived in a place where the soil was too poor for tho
growth of legends, hence all he could find waa the Euclid
and tho Athelstan legends, while the author of the Cooko
MS. lived in a place where the soil was rich , hence he found

Ktho Euclid and the Athelstan legends (the latter somewhat
differently shaped) and a cart-load of other legends besides.
And as to tbe idea that either of these authors invented
aDy legends, our Bro. Speth was too full of Masonic
charity to entertain such a thought :  he never suspected
that a writer of a Masonic MS. could have invented a legend.

Bro. Speth's reasoning failed to change my opinion , for
I could name a score or two of Masonic writers, Masonic
lecturers, and Masonic editors—and some of them
very p ious—who could without any scruple repeat lies ,
defend lies, and invent h'e3 too. I shall, however, namo



only one. Dr. James Anderson Grand-mastered Adam ,
Moses, Julius Ciesar, Herod the Great, St. Austin or
Augustin , and above fifty more. Thero ia no doubt that
this Grand-masterin g was Anderson's own invention. Now
if Anderson could invent f ibs in tho 18th century, why
could not tho authors of the pre-1717 Masonic MSS. have
also invented their own f ibs ?

But I shall now proceed to prove, from another stand-
point , that tbo Regius Poem is considerably older than the
Cooke MS. I must , however, again remind the reader of
what I have repeatedly stated, viz., that the Cooke MS., as
well as the MSS. known as " Old Charges," were designed
by their scribes to make them look older than they are. Bat
in order to show that the Masonic Poem is older than the
Cooke MS., in my last paper on the Hub MS., among other
reasons, I stated that I found in the poem words, such
aa Taf, ^ef , ser, ?ese, &c , whioh were pronounced gave, if,
g iven, &c, &c, and these words, I said, could not be found
in tho Cooke MS. Now all this is perfectly true, but I
confess that whon I made the above remark, I did not
know that tho letter " z " occurred at all in the Cooke MS.
From Bro. Speth's Commentary I, however, learned that
ho found tbo said letter in the Cooke MS. thirteen times,
and he pointed out that while in the firs t 642 lines the
said letter appears only four times, in the last 318 lines he
found that letter (-5) nine times, and he gave the following
reason why the division is unequal . He says, that in the
first 642 lines there are no quotations from older MSS.,
but in the latter part there are such quotations, hence the
letter " 3 " occurs more often in the latter part of the MS.
than in the first part. This suggested to my mind an
inquiry about that letter " z," and how long it took for the
gradual diminution and fin aJ disappearance of that letter
from English writings. So I first took up an Anglo-Saxon
Chronicle, giving the history from A.D. 838 to 901 (pub-
lished by Bohn), and opened the book at random, and on
page 410 I found 38 such letters in 38 Hues. I opened the
book again haphazard , and on page 254 I found in 37 lines
aa many as 41 of the said letters. If the above is a fair
average, the letter "3 " will average at least 100 times to
every 100 lines.

The Polycr onycon, according to Disrael i was trans-
lated into English in A.D. 1385, and according to Brother
Speth it was printed in 1482. Now, whether the printer
reduced the number of the Anglo-Saxon letters, that is,
what we call modernized it, words aud letters , so as to make
tho book bettor understood by tbe then readers, I know
not. But any bow, the letter " 3 " I found to average in
that book about 22, or rather more, to every 100 lines.

There are 794 lines in the Regius poom, and the " 3 "
occurs in it no less than 172 times. This would give an
average of more than 21 such letters to eveiy 100 lines.

The Cooke MS. has 960 lines, and only 13 letter " z " in
it. This would average about 1̂  to every 100 lines.

Now, if I had no other criterion to prove the relative
ages of the poem and the Cooke MS., I think that the relative
number of times that Anglo-Saxon letter 3 occurs in each
of the said MSS. would decide, in my mind, that the
Regius Poem was written many years before the Cooke
MS.

Again, Mr. Jenner, of the Museum , confirmed Brother
Sadler's opinion that the Graud Lodge MS., printed by
Bro. Sadler, in his " Facts and Fictions," was written , if
not positively in 1783, it was at least written " there-
abouts." And he added that, judging from the abbrevia-
tions, spelling, &o., the MS. appears to be a century
older, he, however, has no doubt that it is not older. But,
notwithstanding the efforts of the scribe to make the MS.
appear a century older than it is, the letter " 3 " I could
not find in it.

And now, in order to give the reader a chance to see
at a glance the respective number of times the letter " 3 "
occurs in the above described books and MSS., I will
exhibit them in the following table :—
When written.

901—Old Chronicle. In every 100 lines
the letter "3" occurs - 100 times

385—Polycronycon do. - 22 „
Be it, however remembered that it was not

printed before 1482.
No date—The Regins Poem. In every 100 lines

"3" occurs - - - 21 „
And a fraction.

No date- Cooko MS. In every 100 lines " x "
occurs - - 1 „

And a fraction .
1583—Grand Lodge MS. The letter "3"

occurs - - 0 ,,
With no fraction at all.

BOSTON, UNITED STATES, 9th August 1890.

Wf > t '©Hi) ' M£ >.

I 
AM very pleased to hear of another old Manuscri pt
Roll of the " Old Charges," and thank Bro. J. Norton

(of Boston, U.S.A.) warmly, not only for presenting the
Craft with a transcript, but for sending me photographs
of the invocation and the conclusion to the scroll.

After a careful examination of the text, it appears to me
to be another copy from a Roll similar to the " Stanley MS.,"
which is also dated A.D. 1G77, as the " Hub MS." Brother
G. W. Speth, in announcing tbe discovery of this doenmont,
in Vol. I. page 127 " Transactions Lodge Quatuor Coro-
nati," cites several peculiar readings, which are algo to bo
found in the Roll described by Bro. Norton. In fact
they are virtually duplicates, only the " Stanley MS." has
a remarkable addition to the ordinary text of early last
century, which renders that copy more than ordinarily
interesting and valuable, though quite apart from the " Old
Charges."

The breadth or width of both MSS. is the same, but the
length varies, owing possibly to the addition mentioned to
the " Stanley " Roll, that measuring ten feet , the other
only running to seven feet ; both being written on parch-
ment.

Bro. Norton describes the " Hub MS." as " an offspring
of the ' Cooke MS.,' " but for why I cannot understand,
unless he refers to all these Rolls, &c, from the six-
teenth century, in which case the description is far from a
definite one. It really belongs to the " Grand Lodge
family," Shane Branch , as classified by Dr. Begemann,
the text in many respects resembling the " Colne MS.
No. 1," giveu by me in tbe Christmas Freemason , 1887.

A few of the words in the reproduction appear to me to
be errors in transcription, such »B "A Varragon ,"
( ?  " A Paragon "), but the copy ing generally has been
done exceedingly well by Bro. Norton's son. It is un-
doubtedly of the period mentioned, and , containing as it
does, a text peculiar to the " Stanley MS.," and itself , with
resemblances to the " Colne MS. No. 1," which latter ,
however, has the " Apprentice Charge " in addition , I con-
sider the document is an important accession to the list of
"Old Charges." I suggest it should be termed 21d,
thus following the other three late discoveries in connection
with "Colne MS. No. 1,"viz., 21° "Tew MS., 21" "Wat-
son's MS.," and 21° the " Clapham MS."

W. J. HUGHAN.

THE BOSTON MS. CONSTITUTION.
To the Editor of the FKEEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

DEAE SIR AND BROTHER ,—As surmised by me when I
first had information of this MS., from Bro. Norton , it is
nothing more nor less than an accurate duplicate of the
" Stanley MS." in the possession of Bro. F. Stanley, of
Margate, and exhibited by me. at Lodge Quatuor Coronafci ,
2076, on the 2nd March 1888. You will find its pecu-
liarities fully set out at p 127, Vol. I. of Ars Quatuor
Coronatorum, and every one of these will be found verbatim
in the Boston MS., including the date.

I am in Scotland, aud away from my books, but I believe
that, from beginning to end, not one word or letter varies.
But the Stanley MS. contains an addendum in the shape
of a rhymed prophecy, attributed to " Bro. Roger Bacon ,
which is wanting in the Boston document.

You will observe that, despite the imminent anathema
of Bro. Norton, I refrain from the use of such an ungainly
title as that chosen by him.

G. W. SPETH P.M.,
Sec. Quatuor Coronati.

MARRIAGE.
WEBB-WIIYMI'ER.-On 24th July 1890, at the Church of the Holy ^fg tair

Mnrrcc , Punjab , India , ALOBBITOK EDWABD WEBB , Lieutonnnt Bengal 
^Corps, son ot Colonel B. P. WBBB, to AXNBTIB, daughter of Bro. U. w »**

CLE.



THE TEMPL AR IDEAL.
An Address by Very Eminent Sir Hug h McCurdy,

Deputy Grand Master of Knig hts Templars of the
United States.

IS not the test of the true Templar that of inspiring in
all within the circle of his life a higher Templar life,

and a more earnest devotion to one common interest : the
attaiument by each of the Templar Ideal ? Think of the
possibilities which lie hidden in these words. Not that any
one of us has attained thereto, but this one thing we do in
memory of the past, we are ever pressing on towards the
mark of the prize of our high calling. The glory of
Templarism is its lofty ideal—its standard , which it has
never lowered for any man or cause. In every conflict , iu
the very thickest of the fight, it has always insisted that
men and causes must come up to its lof ty heights, and
through all its varied history, Templarism has come down
to us as untainted as the sunbeam comes through the mist.
Whatever men may have been in tho past, whatever we
ourselves may be now, let us never lose sight of this truth,
that our ideal embodies all the qualities of noble manhood.

Sncb , in a few words, is the nature, such the history
of our Knightly order. But , when one's ancestry is one
of noble deeds, how strong the temptation to glory in it,
aud to rest satisfied with illustrious succession of brilliant
namos. Are wo not thus tempted to live in the past
aud with fondest recollections to linger around tbe place
of our birth , the cradle in which we were rocked, our
venerable mother, her old arm-chair, the old home !
Sweet pictures these, huug in the memory of every Sir
Knight. Sacred be these images, sacred the memory of
tho days of our infancy, childhood and our old home.
When we cease to love most dearly the home of our
birth, the dear old mother who tenderly nurBed our child-
hood , we cease to be Knights Templar, whatever we may
call ourselves. But , while proud of our heritage, let us
remember that no man has a right to receive an inherit-
ance save on the condition of improving it. As Emerson
says :— "He who sits on the cushion of his advantages
goes to sleep." The true way to venerate an ancestor is
to live his life , in his spirit, up to the full measure—not
ot his light , but of the light we have. Noble Kni ghts
have graced thc pages of our history ; but no man is a
true Templar to-day who is not a more chivalrous Knight
than any Bayard sans peur et sans reproche of mediasval
tiays. lurmng no pages covered with dust of centuries,
but in the open book of to-day, we read tbe story of a
better chivalry, a more refined courtesy, and the unbought
grace of life.

If the modern Templar sees no more in Templarism than
Bayard saw, he is something less than a modern Templar,for he has not kept the faith. He studies onr history in
vain who fails to find therein an insp iration to nobler deeds
and a higher life than anv therein recorded. Who of the
noblest of the sons of chivalry of the middle ages reached
the ultimates of knightly life and knowledge ? Has anyone ever reached the serene heights of Temp lar ascension ?
Every distinctive element of Knighthood is a growing
element. Gentle manliness, a sense of honour, devotion to
auty, courage, hope, faith. If a man of the nineteenth
century have these qualities he must have them for hirn-
tu n0t because of any man's " I make, create and dubthee/' The outward sign of knighthoo:! man may wearhy virtue of the laying on of hands and touch of sword,
out neither blade of sword nor touch of hand hath powerto impart the living spirit of knighthood. The command ,Rise, Sir Knight," is a perpetual order , not to one, but toall—not for one day, but for all time. It means that hewho receives it, receives with it the Templar's faith that as
HIS Divine Master hath ascended into the heavens so he alsom hear t and mind must thither ascend.

Because this has ever been the instinct of the. true-t emplar , not of satisfaction , but of perfection , the sp iritot chivalry in its finest essence lives among us to-day .I he typical knight of the middle ages has become thegentleman of this age. Tbe bar-vizored knijjh t 0f that
j"*y waited for the things to be revealed in us. Whatevero was his insp iration was this hope for us. Whatever
vS ^

cellencos> ^though the theme of poetry aud song,
onl th

J Were °n'y the Promise of our Ia,'g°r growth—y the prelude of the prophetic song which we ourselves
HOW sing,

They lived in a barbarous, we l ive in a knightly land.
They lived in the midst of enemies, we live in the midst
of kindred spirits. We live in an age, not perhaps heroic
in the mediaeval senso, but in tho age of geutlemen , in a
sense of which the old time hero never more than
dreamed.

This is the age of the noblest type of the true gentle-
man, as well as the most beautiful type of gentlewoman ,
our wards. The American gentleman ia the noblest type
of true chivalry the world has ever known—here a ty pe
of gentleman in which are richly blended a sense of per-
sonal honour, generosity, courtesy, Christian tenderness
and helpfulness. Let us nob forget, however, that we
owe these ennobling virtues to the same influence that
shaped the chivaly of the days of Bayard and Sir Sidney.
In no other age of the world has there been so wide, so
varied a field for the exercise of all these virtues as in
this present age. Tho idoal of chivalry has always been
lofty, pure and generous. Valour, loyalty, courtesy and
generosity have always beeu the characteristics of the
true Knight. What scope to-day for the exercise of these
virtues ?

Life in harmony with these is the Templar life ; where-
evor these are lacking their knighthood is lacking. What
beautifu l fruits if we find these virtues growing upon all
branches of our Templar tree of life ! * * * *

He keeps the Templar faith who grows in it. He alone
grows in it who keeps his sacred regard for the anoient
landmarks—the old home—the first principles.

Let us labour , Sir Knights, to build our Uvea into tho
hope of Templarism. The true artist does not with fondest
recollections linger upon the first touches of feeble youth ;
but , leaving those, he presses forward to his masterpiece—
some best thought that the world will not willingly let die.
When the summons of death came to Rip hael , Ita ly's
prince of painters, his brush was upon his grandest painting,
" The Transfi guration ," yet unfinished. Each Templar is
an artist—his work the trans fi guration of a noblo life, upon
which men shall look to be inspired to a higher life, as men
look upon Raphael's painting, catching therefrom his spirit
—his idoal of a complete lifo.

Raphael's life was too short for tha completion of his
masterpiece. No Templar's life can be long enough to
perfect his ideal. Before that task shall be finished bis
eye shall grow dim—the brush fall from his hand. But if
this be his work, his ambition , men shall look upon bis life
to bo inspired thereby to live for a higher life. Let it bo
our aim to act, to know, to think , to iive up to our pro-
fessions, our own works, our own creed. Living thus ,
we shall be growing nearer the truth than by em-
bracing with ever so much devotion the truth which comes
from others. Our conquests must all be made in the sign
of the cross, because this shows us what is the highest call
of man. This is a symbol which can never lose its signifi-
cance. The symbol of firmness , gentleness, loyalty to dut y,
to the old law and the New Testament. And may the
mystic chords of memory, reaching from that symbol's
rugged height, from the empty sepulchre, from the olive
crowned Mount of Ascension, from many a hard fought
battle-fiel d , and many a lonely conflict in defence of its great
truth , reaching from the noble deeds of our own honoured
dead to our every living heart and hearthstone, all over
this broad land, touched by the better angels of our nature,
bind us more indissolubly to the past, and inspire us with
larger hopes for the future .

There is a regular system of what may be called tramp Free -
masonry, and the chalk hierog lyphios one frequ entl y sees iu
closes, &c , are (says a correspondent) simply a descri ption of tho
tenants in a " land. " The early bird , who does tho grand tour in the
morning or forenoon , leaves behind him , for the benefit of any belated
brethren who may happen to come after him , a succinct recital of
how he was treated , whether hospitabl y or the reverse. They read
the significant mark , and can tell at a glance whether a weary tram p
¦up th ree flights of stairs wil l be repaid by abundant cold victuals , or ,
on the other hand , met by a mere bite (from a dog) .— Qlasgovi
Evening News.

HOLLOW AY'S I'ILLS.—With changing temperature the digert\on becomes im-
paired , liver disordered , and mind despondent. The cause of these irrega-
Inriues is easily removed by tho use of Hollow-ay's Ointment and Pills. Ttioy
directly attack the sourco of tho evil , remove all impurities from the circula-
tion , restore the affected organs to their natural state , and correct all
defective secretions. An easy means of testorng health anil strength is
Mipp licd by Holloway's fills and Ointment. These famous medicines are
blood renovating remedies, whose infhienco reaches the great centres of the
nervous system, purifies the circulation , induces a healthy state of the bodily
powers, gives tone to the stomach and brain , producing a, desire for food , anil
au the proper recmiremsftte for healch and. vigour.



'HOY. GRAND LODGE OF DORSET.

NOTIONS OF MEETINGS.

- M K K T I N G  of the Provincial Grand Lod go ot* Dorset
J. J.. was held on Tuesday, tho L't'tii inst., ;it Do.'inmistt.-r ,
in  i in ; National Schools (g irls). The weathor was most
UM vourable , and prevented many of tho brethre n from a
d w - i-.co from attending. Aa it was there wan a large 1
ir.::'.:hor present, the Lodgo Room boing nearl y fu l l .
i'l , . r y  ell'ort had been made by the W.M., Olnucrs and
Divi i i rou  of the Beaminster Louire to secure Vhu comfort of
t h - ".

¦ visitors , and the result was vory satisfactory to all
eonvnied. R.W. Bro . Moutuguo Guest P.G.M. presided ,
and n ;ts Mipp orted by Bros. J. M. P. Montagu , Rov . W. M .
l ' o:it!i , Sir !'„. N. Howard , aud a large number of present
and pj iHt Provincial Officers. At the conclusion of tho
L: > :i ge the brothron adj ourned to the Whito Hart Hotel ,
wh-TO :t sump tuous banquet was. provided by Bro. S.
Sip ii 'v , whose catering for tho brethren was universall y
cin.ir.K uded. In tho unavoidable abseuco of the P.G.M.,
the b.-iuquet was under tho gonial presidency of Brother
Monta gu. The following appointments were made for the
ensuing year :—
Bro. .1. S. Webb W.M. 1367 ... Senior Warden

.lames Andrews P.M. 1307 ... Junior Warden
JJov. \V. Iteovo Smith 137 ... Chap lain
!:. 1> . Thornton P.M. 417 ... Treasurer (ro-oleolod)
J. .1. Iloper S.W. 707 ... 'Reg istrar
Robert Case P.M. 417 (ro-npp.) ... Secretary
J. A. Sherren P.M. 170 ... Senior Deacon
C. G. Purkis P.M. 1307 ... Junior Deacon
T. Parroll P.M. 1108... ... Snpt. of Works
Albert Tay lor P.M. VUG ... Dir. of Cere.
W. Watts W.M. 1206 .. Assistant Dir. of Curs.
E. Mills P.M. 1037 ... ... Sword Bouver
F. C. Compton P.M. 137 ... Organist
C. J. Woodford P.M. 137 ... Pursuivant
D. Hitchintr S.W. 137 ... ""1
W. Osborne 005 ... ... [
U.J.  Groves J.W. 170 ... j_ _ ,_ ,
II. Maunder S.W. 1367 ... f  &***&*
It . It. Samson J.W. 1367 ... J
N. Beujafiold J.W. 472 ... J
F. Long 707 (re-appointod) ... Tylor

ROSE CROIX.

rn i lE  members of tho Masonic Huyshe Chapter of thc Rose Croix
-« - of H.R.I) .M. hold their auunal meeting on the 26th insfc., ot thc
Freemasons ' Hall , Plymouth.  Tho M.W .S. elect Prater D. Cress
was installed. Fraters E. Aitkon-Davies , Itov. Dr. T. W. Lemon
3Lst degreo were the Installin g Officers. Among the Fraters present
were also J. n. Kouta 30th degree, F . B. Westlake 30th . decree ,
W. S. Hearder , F.R.S., W. Trevena Past M.W.S. The Oflicers in-
vested were Fraters J. T. Bond P.M. W.S., Rev. Dr. Lemon Prelate ,
Jas. Griilin 1st General , W. F. Westcott 2nd General . J. IT. Keats
Treasurer , F. B. Wostlako Recorder , C. F. Danstervillo G.M., J. M.
Hi (ley R,, E. Aitkeu-Diivies Dir. of Cers., J. R. Wilson H., A. E.
Pinching C.G., W. S. Hoarder O., W. H. Philli ps O.G.

YORK LODGE, No. 23G.
A l l  MET I NT! of thotnemhorsof this Lodgo was hold at the Masonic

Hall , Duncombe-p lace , on the 18th " iust , Bro . Border I. P.M.
P.G.It . presiding. The Lodge waB opened , and Bros. J. It. Dodd
and J. Kemp Turner were raised to tho degree of M.M., the tools
being presented by Bro. T. S. Brogden S.W. The Secretary
Bro. 1'osier stated that he had , in accordance with the resolution
pushed by tho Lodge, forwarded a letter of condolence to tho
repre sentatives of tho late Bro. It. W. Hollon ,and had .received a nolo
ot acknowled gment. The Lodgo was shortly afterwards closed.

OJ .EDIENCE LODGE , No. 1758.
f ;1I1K animal installation was held on Monday last, at the Whi te
' Marl. Hotel , Okehamptou. 'Die Installing Masior was Bruthf-r

'.. . A. Gregory P.P.G.A.D.C. 125-1, who was abl y assisted l>y
Bio. 'A. S'omau W.M. 1 753. The ceremony was must im|iie:s :ve lv¦i-..!.:red. .Hi-'..'. Jas. Keddaway S.W. was dul y installed as W.M.
,'< .i-  the ensuing year, and he appointed tho following as his
;M: ; < *rn : —Bri *. S. Sloman J .I' .M., Jno. Wnnnacott S.W., J. V.
\ ' \ ,  rce .I.W., Bind P.P.G.S.D. P.M. 1/53 Treasurer , W. Manned
.Vvrr ta ry ,  W. I f .  Rowo S.D , W. Po-.vel! J '.}.) ., Ghas. Pi per J.G.,
.;. Newcombo I'.M. 1753 Organist , J. W. it cod D.C , ami Jas.
. ' - .  - i t n . '- Ty ler. Bro. Bind was elected as representative on the

• in i !  u>p nf iVfil.iotis. 'I'lie following brotlireii were a.'sn presold , :
. W. Vo .i I ' .M. 1753 P.P. G.A. S., If . K Pratt W .M. 106, A. .).

. -¦on. W.M. 1251., ,1. Drew W .M. 2S2, W. T. Kni »hf .  P. Gran t
i . l  Heaivr Heerolary -i h) , .1. A. Court, S.I) . 223, .1 . Mi t eheU

, ";¦'. Ivlwar . :. .s 12S 1, IL Skinner 2S2, .las. Kllis 1753 , M. Minteis
. ¦n . l .l ri ' i . I ' owk .sland .1753. A most lechorolj e repast wa^ pie-

,: • . .; i.y U.^.-.L Lock.

Camden Lodgo of Instruction, No. 704.—The weekly
meeting, held at tdo Lewishain Masonic Rooms, adjoining the Whito
Hart Hotel , 1.1(5 Hi gh Street , Lewisham , on Thursday, the 21st inst.,
was presided over by Bro. G. A. Pickering as W.M., and amongst tho
brethren present were Bros. J. A. Sholtou S.W., C. G. Sheppard J.W.,
James Stevens P.M. «nd Preceptor, Walter Robin Secretary, C.
Thomas S.D., S. Lancaster P.M. J.D., James Ciark I.G., A. A.
Drew P.M., Wimbnsh , Bedford , &c. Tho Lodge having been opened
to tbe third degree, I bo W.M. rehearsed iu perieet maimer tho cere-
tnony of raising, delivering the traditional history, and dosing the
M.M. and F.C. Lodges. After an int.-nvul , the brethren assisted tho
Preceptor in working tho second seetioa of the lirst lecture . Brother
Bedford was clettod a member. A very instructive eveuiug afforded
full satisfaction to all present. Bro. Shelton was electod W.M. for
tho lirst Thursday iu September (tho 4th), tho 28th iust. being
"Preceptor's ni ght."

Covent Gardon Lodgo of Instruction, No. 1614. —
Held at the Criterion , Piccadill y, S.W., on tho 2lst iust ., whon there
wero present Bros. Lt. E. Cursons W.M., C. Cator S.O., G. If . Foau J.D.,
J. Green way Preceptor , G. Reynolds Treasnrer and Secretary, F. S.
Jarvis S.D., 11. Kirk J.D., G. A. Borgholz I.G., T. K Week B Tyler,
0. T. Edmonds. After preliminaries, tbo Worshipful Master worked
the first section of tho second , aud the first section of lirst
lecture. The Worshi pful Master rehearsed tho degreo of F.C,
Bro. Kirk candidate. Bro. R. Kirk worked the fifth, and Bro. C.
Cator tho fourth suction of tho second lecture. Bro. C. Cator
was unanimously elected Worship ful Master for the ensning week.
Bro. J. Greeuway Doputy Preceptor had pleasure in informing the
brethren that their worthy Preceptor Bro. \V. Brindley was slightly
better ; hejalso desired to ask the members of the Lodge of
Instruction to couvey their hearty congratulations to the Mother
Lodge on the ' successful lanuchiug of a Itoyal Arch Chapter
in connection with their Lodge. Bro. It. E. unisons said he
endorsed tho kind sentiments expressed by thoir worth y Preceptor
aud won Id ask their Secretary (Bro. G. Reynolds) and Scribe E.
to the Chapter to convey thoir good wishes, both to the Lodgo aud
tho Chapter. Bro. G. Reynolds replied. Nothing I'm ther offering,
Lodge was closed and adjourned unti l  the following Thursday.

BROOKLYN LODGES AND SOCIETIES.

ON Monday, 4th inst., there was a regular communication of Hill
Grove Lodgo, No. 450, at its rooms in Hancock-building, Bed-

ford-avenue and Fulton-street. Despite tho warm weather there was
a, large attendance. Right Worshi pful Bro. Wm. H. Sotton D.D.G.M.
of tho Second Masonic District presided , and took pleasure in wel-
coming the visitors. After the routine business was despatched
throe Fellow Crafts were admitted and raised to the sublime degree
of Master Mason in dne and ancient form. The work was impres-
sively performed. Eminent Craftsmen assisted in the ritualistic
work. After tho Lodge closed there was a social hour passed.

Evening Star Chapter of Royal Arch Masons met on Thursday
evening for tin* conferring of the Capitular degrees. Most Excellent
Companion William If. Sutton presided in toe Oriental chair. The
work was abl y rendered. Theio was a largo attendance of Capitular
Masons pieseut.

Mecca Temp le is receiving a graud ovation on its pil grimage to tbo
oasis of San Fn.ncisco.

Bro. John MtCleave , a well known member of Tecnmseh Lodge, of
New York, was recently buried with Masonic honours , from his lato
residence , 181 Greeupoint-avenue. Tbe buiial ritual of the Order
was impressivel y performed at Union Cemetery.

Ezel Lodge, No. 732, held a regular eommnnication on Monday,
4th inst., at its rooms in Waverley Building, Myrtle and Wavorloy
Avenues. There was a largo attendance. Bro. Dr. F. Goldiug pre-
sided in the East , aud with tho assistance of tho subordinate officors
conferred the degree of Entered A pprentice in an able manner.

Tho firs t official paper from Most Illustrious Bro. Phili p F. D.
Hibbs , recentl y elected Soverei gn Grand Commander of tho United
States, its territories and its dependencies , was read at tho last
session of Brookl yn Cerneau Consistory. It was read at tho head of
the lines and ordered spread in full on the records.

Illustrious Bro. Ueury D. Meuzies was installed as Thrice Potent
Grand Master of Cerneau Lodge of Perfection , aud received with the
honours dne his station at tho last session of the Lodge.

Several applications for membership were received at tho last
session of Brookl yn Consistory with IIlusti -ious George C. Gill , thirty-
third degree, Commander-in-Chief. A Council of Princes of
Jerusalem was opened , and the sixteenth degree — Priuce ot
Jerusalem—was exemp lified in full from under the gavel ot
Illustrious Bro. H. L. Redlield M.E.S.P.G.M., the characters being
sustained by the following well-known Scottish Rite ritnalist s:— •
'/erubbabel, I I .  D. Mcnzies ; Joshua , J. Moses ; Darius King of
Persia , H . L. Redlield ; Mordocai , Charles L. Pease ; Raspaees,
Wil l iam J [. Sutton ; Artaban , E. H. Bsrtley, M.D. ; Salarriie.', J. F.
Walluerg ; Nuii. iniah , S. J. Marden ; Ksdras , 3. L. Murp hy;
Aufmiasj J. I I .  Ferguson ; Director of tho Work , E. D. Davies.
There were Kni ghts, Soldiers , Guards , Courtiers, Heralds,
Lovites , .to.

Oiiiitwi Oomniiiiidory , No . .14, Kni ghts Templars , attended tho
funeral of Sir Knight  Ed war' I Wil l iams , Thursday afternoon , from
his late residence , 2US Sehormerhoi u Street. Eminent Sir Char les
\V. Jiubboli  was iu command. The Sir Kni ghts were in citizen s
dress.

(M P O t u 'ANT XOTIOE. — f !,,) >/uUnri ,rf Advise free per post to all
I \ m weiik un. - l ful l ing lie nll l i , Wil l i lossnf strength anil vitality. Kifl .v years
I u.".|>eniMii ;i ; in Ni T / OIIS Ail i iumt. ;. Ailclru ^ , Tlio Seurulary, o l<'iUallaii .Suuu.r8.
I riucilUiUl. I'uriu ul (Jorresijj uUcncu i'reu . 'Vrito to-day.



SCOTLAND.

THE MEl/tlOSE "FREiniASONS A N D  tl RANO
LODGE.

AT a Quai ter l y Conutmnieation of the Grand Lod ge of Scotland ,
held in Edinburg h on Thursday, 7th ins tan t , Bro. James

'j' . S. Elli ot of Wolfek o acting as Grand Master Mas . n—a report b\
(hand Committee regarding the  Lodge of St. John , Melrose, was
submitt ed.  After relating tho prel iminary steps which had boon
tak-n to bring about a o nferenco between t h e  representat ives of the
Grand Lodgo and the brethren of Sr. John , w i th  a view to the latter
again becoming aliiiiated w i th  the general bod y of Scottish Frre-
masons , tho report proceeds :—•" On tho 1st May 181)0, Grand Lodge ,
in response t o n  letter from th "  Master of L nl go St . John , Melrose ,
appointed Brothers Dr. Middloton , J. T. S. Ell iot  Grand Secretary,
and General J. J. Boswell as a committee to confer with tho represent-
atives of the Melrose Lod ge upon tho same subject. On the Drt
May ltiDO , your committee—Brother James T. S. .Elliot unavoidabl y
absent—met at Melrose with the representatives of tho Lod go there ,
and entered very carefull y aud fu l l y into tho various questions sub-
mitted to them in connection- with the proposed union with Grand
I,od"e. Your committee was very cordiall y received by the
representatives of tho Melrose Lodge, and thoy havo reason to
be lieve that tho suggestions then submi t ted  mo! with general
acceptance on the part of tho Melrose representatives. After vory
careful considerat ion of tho whole question , and guided by the
princi ples adopted by Grand Lod ge in dealing with similar cases,
your committee bog leave to submit  the fol lowing recommendations
as a basis of union between the Melrose Lod ge and Graud Lodge :—

" 1. That Grand Lod ge does not interfere with the funds or
property presently belong ing to Lodge St. John , Melrose, bnt that
these remain as formerly thc exclusive property, of t int  Lodge. In
the event of nnion being effected , however, it would become
necessary that the funds of the Masonio body and the benefit society
should be condnctcd as separate accounts.

"2. That a fee of one pound one shilling be charged for a charter
of confirmation.

" 3. That a fee or two shillings and sixpence bo charged for Grand
Lodge dip loma to each member ou the roll of tho Melrose Lodge at
tho date of nnion.

" 1. That after thc date of union tho members of Melrose Lodgo
shall obsorve and be bound by the Constitutions and laws of Grand
Lodge as then existing, or as these laws may from time to tirno bo
altered or amended.

" 5. In consideration of tho documentary evidence of tho anti quity
of this Lodge, that the position of No. I 3 be assigned to it on the roll
of Graud Lodge' "

Thc Grand Committee in submitting tho foregoing recovnrneTidn-
fions to Grand Lodge, strong ly urge the claims of this Lod ge in
soaking for union with Grand Lod ge to be dealt with iu a considerate
and liberal mannor .  Their records , which commence with a minu te
iif a iwcf.b'g hold at Newstend , dato in almost unlnokeu scquenco
hum 2lkh September 107d. " Tho union of this  ancient independent
hoil y w i th  Grand  Lodi,-o wi l l  efface t i n -  ia?t  vestige of Masonic schism
in Scotland , and iu the op inion of your  Commit tee  no moro ansp ieious
day could dawn for the Scottish Graft ,  t h a n  that  whioh records the
nii 'orpoiat iou of tho Melrose t r a t e rn i ty  under iho banner of Grand
Ul an."

IJ '-presiMit .'itives of tho Edinburgh Lodges, No. 1 and No. 2, t.ook
''.weptiori to the adoption of tho 5th clause of tb ¦» above reeommenda -
tinu s of condit ions of union in tho meant ime ; but  tho report was
adaptwl b y u maj ority, and the convener was thanked for having
Inflig ht about this union.

LORD CARRINGTOS AT ALBTJRY.
; j HE members of the Combeuneio Lod ge, who had received a

-*• dispensation , met his Excellency on the arrival of the train
nl the Albnry railway station . One of the largo waiting-rooms had

j )"¦("! fitted tip as a Lodge, and his Excellency, who was uccomp.mied
'•V Senior Grand Wardi- n T. F. 1H> Coiirc.iy Browne and Cant-mi
J reach A.D.C., was received with tho usual M tannic honours. Afte rl)|e health of t h< > Queen and the  Craf t , Worshi pful  Brother Mam.- .s
P'oposed tho Grand Lodge of New SontU Wales , coup led wi th  t h e .
brand Muster , Lord Carringtou.  In doing so, ho '«iid Lord Cnrring-
l"u had been ins t rumenta l  in uni t ing the Craft  iu New South Wale:) ,
•»m tie congratulated him on his third iv-oioction to the oliiee of
"'and Master. His Excellency, in respond inc .-, said it was n mistaken
'"'("•e-sion that he h> ,d been instrumental  in u n i t i n g  tho Lod ges ia¦ "straliu , as not ho but the Freemasons themselves had doiio so.
. :i»y credit was duo to any sing le poi-':'n.igo for its aecomp '.ishmoi.t

^ 
»,i!) Lord Carnarvon , recentl y dec^wsoc. This bn-ug hr, t,0 ) \'- - .

"'"'̂ i that throu g h the dr-ui l i  of t h a t  cobionma they had lost
""¦ ' i the grputest Freemasons who had ever l ivfd.  J t i - i Excillancv ,
s'."

,
.rp"!ie i-it ltJ "S-'ll h Silili '"-' 1;ad to t hank tho Freemasons of N<i\

'
;( Wit u Wales aud Austral ia generall y for a good deal.— S 'l 'lney Da il iJ t'''7' '"»/t.

j y, ,°..̂
as

^ 
Surr03' Lodge of Concord Lod ge of Justrnction ,

j ;, ' » • -11)3 , will commence its session on Tuesday, the 2nd o- '
I |;c!5l^»bor , ; \t S o'clock p.m.. at tho Mrevhouiui  Hotel
| w'°yion. Th.: meeting will  lie hold ovr-ry TnQ-<ua "'
, -y.-uinj , nuti ,  fui..|. ,;t. lj f iU<:C i _ Hvr) ]L lL iIobb„ ^^ .
[ "̂  * receptor.

THE POWER OF FREEMASONRY.
I T ha? , wv believo, been generall y accepted , in regard to litorary
'- wo! k , t h a t  no " seqnel " or " continuation " ever equalled tbe

pr imary romp .sitio'i , and such mast doubtless be the op inion passed
on i l i i s  conclusion M f tho admirrb l y wr i t t en  illustration of tho " Power
of Freemasonry " in onr hist week's issue.

Tiio ' iL ' l i  th» morn ing  of Tuesday, the 2t!r,h , gave, unmistakable-
i i id ica t i ' . t s  that  tho race f >r t he  " Weather Stakes " would be a closely
ciiutPsi i -d  one oetween .V.I Fn 'gons nnr! Jupiter Pluvius, our friends
wiviihvl i ho 'r way to Tilburv , whero thoy wero courteousl y met by tho
t;uid;\ pliUo onher aud friend under whosti ahlo pilotage, they were so
snceesslull y ste:j red throug h the th rea tened  difficulties of tho previous
Tuesday into a haven of unexpected onjoyment.  With intense regret
for the  una voidable loss of his fu r t he r  companionship, " three men in
a boat , yclept Halcyon—name of happy angary—pnrsned their
voyage to tho  pleasant h u n t i n g  grounds of tho Islo of Thanet , having
been , by the aforesaid good genius , carefully entrusted to the care
of the experienced Bro. Captain Cotton , in supreme command of the
G.N.S Co. S.S. " Halcyon ," dail y ply ing between Tilbury and Margate,
and thereby greatly condncing to the hetdthfnl enjoyment of the
myn'a,?s of denizens of our Bab d by whom sho is liberally patron-
ised dur ing  " tho Season." Woi thy com niandor of a comfort-
able and commod ious Craft—assisted by an exceptionally efficienij
Steward , supported by nn accomplished chef, whose combined:
efforts rendered the catering for the creative comfort s an tin.
qualified success—to him our acknowledgments are due for his
courtesy and attention , which never failed during the intervals
snatched from the demands of du ty .  Sol F. made all the running,
and appeared likely to havo his own way dnring the downward
voyage , but no sooner was th9 destined port achieved , than Jupiter P.
made a defrmined effort, and thereafter—with tbe exception of a
transient g leam , delusive as a woman 's smile—wos terribly to the
f ron t ; his discomfited opponent hopelessl y boaten.

Tbe incidents of the day's tri p do not come under a category to ba
described as heroic or exci t ing—many,  indeed , will regard thia
account as a vory " small beer chronic!;'," but jus t as " the blessings
tho weak and poor can offer have their own valne," so the uneventful
occurrences of a river tri p mav have an interest of their own , though
not appreciated or understood by tho profanus valgus. Notably,
the normal characteristic of a Margate Boat is the sure and cortaiu
aggregation of numbers of the fraternity, e l ic i t ing the stereotyped
remark , " Quite snfRcient to form a good working Lod ge !" Nothing
practical may result from this, but the ico ouco brokeu and
dissolved , inevitably leads to other kinds of dissolution, the same
being restricted , as a matter of course, within due bouuds.
Unexpected greetings from friends more or less familiar—intro-
ductions leading to new acquaintanceships—cheerfu l and instructive
conversational chat with ski pper and steward (Bro . Wood) on matters
within their respective departments ; amongst other items tho
diminished number  of passengers , owing to tho variableness of tho
season , aud the, to ns, astounding information that  of these ninety
per cent, make tho r e turn  passage ou the same day. Tho brief
sixty or eighty minutes  allowed on shore fu l l e r  apparent
diminution by the excitement occasioned amongst  the habitual
frequenters of tho pier , and by the bospi:able reception pre-
pared by soj ourning friends of t he flii.ti 'g voyagers—dist inguished
and active tnembeis  of the O.-Cl- .' , some alread y bowed beneath
the  weig ht (if hoi ours , soma anxiously looking forward to a
share of tho covet d bri rnVn—yave a cheery aud hearty vvelcotno
to those whose imprete od int r  adventure s wo aro attempting to
describe , and nifbr. <-d anotner  convincing'  pioof , following on
tha t  of the  preceding Tu ;sa«.v , that there is a " Power in Frot:-
inaiouiy which , excrci.-ed iu MI cerity, has an appreciable value iu
'he estimat ion of all , whether  few or many, by whom practice ad
well as performance i-< l i g h t l y understood.

In conclusion , we may add , that, tho Margate dail y tri ps wil l  be
continued for another  for tn ight , and we recommend tbe "blow " as
a sp lendid means of getting rid of the depressing influences of too
closo app lication to business.

A MEDIO4L MASONIO LODGE.
Wo extract the following letter from the British Medical

Journal :—
Stu ,—At tho recent annual meeting at. Birmingham of the British

Medical Association I found , in conversation with many professional
brethren , a wide-spreud concurrence with my opinion that , taking into
consideration tho vast number  of medical men who are Masons, the
formation of a medica l Masonic Lndg.i would meet with unanimous
protessional support. In tho interests alike of the profession and of
the Graf -,, to both of wbioh I havo the honour to belong, I therefore
should f. ol deep ly gratilied if you would k indl y afford this schema
the powerful  c i rc i i lanng m e d i u m  of your valuable columns , wi th  a
viovv to ascertninintr tho  sr-ni.imentrt o! the profession at large upon
the subject. Mltdi t , I vo.i tnre  to supp lement tbe same with tho fur .
ther suggestion tha t  the  '¦' yKscuhip iau Lodge " would be a hi ghly
appropriate desi gnation ?

I .--hall be most happy to receive the. names of any professional
brothn -n w i l l i n g  to j oin such n. Lod ge, with a view to concerting
active measures for its formation.—I am , &.?.

Jamaica Koad , S.E. J. B u r x D n B V  J.ures P.M.

M A S O N I O  L I T E R A T U R E .
w anted to Purchase.

/
""si") f> V O L U M E S  of the FII IOKMASGXS'  M A G A Z I N E  and

XJ MASONIO M i ' .'d iu l l .  The Volnnv-s f, ,r l iti:t es i 'orinllv wanted .
Address , stating price askud , V.'.. {)llic ,• oi the l*'uni .\nsi) .v's O K K O K I C L T J !
i-WvidXTO Works, lier:nc.i Hi !!, Pentonvil l e-. Loudon. k\".



QUARTERLY COMMUNICATION OF
UNITED GRAND LODGE.

TI1HE following is tho business to be transacted in Grand
JL Lodgo on Wednesday, 3rd September 1890, at G
for 7 p.m.

1. The minutes of tho Quarterly Communication of the 4th
June 1890 for confirmation.

2. Tho following Resolution will be moved in tho name aud on
behalf of His Royal Hi ghuess the Most Worshi pful Grand Master , on
the melanchol y occasion of the lamented death of the Jate Most
Worshi p ful  Brother tho Earl of Carnarvon , Pro Grand Master of
Eng land : —

"That Grand Lodgo has received , with tho most profound regret,
the sad intelligence of the decoase of tho lato Right
Honourable the Earl of Carnarvon , who for upwards of fifteen
years had held tho exalted position of Pro Grand Master of
the Order in this j urisdiction , aud it desires to place on
recoid its grateful appreciation of tho invaluable services
rendered by him to Eng lish Freemasonry during the whole
of that period.

" His wise advice, his j ust rulings, and his unfailing courtesy will
long be remembered by Grand Lod ge, over who3e delibera-
tions ho has so often presided with conspicuous ability,
whilst his uuceasing exortiouB for , and devotion to the best
interests of tho Craft will  ever bo recognised as having
signall y contributed to the hi gh position it now occupies."

It will further be moved :—

"That a copy of this resoIation .be transmitted to the Countess
of Carnarvon , with the expression of the deep sympathy felt
by Grand Lodge with her in her sad bereavement."

3. Report of the Board of Benevolence for the last quarter , in
which aro recommendations for tho following grants , viz. :—

A Brother of tho Uurrell Lodge, No. 18211, Shoroham ... 80 0 0

A Brothor of tho Duko of Athol Lodge, No. 210, Denton 50 0 0

A Brother of tho Gosport Lod go, No. U03, Gosport ... 100 0 0

i Tho Widow of a Brother of tho Star in tho East Lodge,
j No. (150, Harwich ... ... ... ... 50 0 0

i I, REPORT OF THE BOARD OP GENERAL PURPOSES.

I To tho United Grand Lodgo of Anciont Freo and Accepted Masons
of Eng land.

The Hoard havo to report that in consoqueuco of the abolition ol

j the du ty  on gold plato , thoy have boon enabled to reduce tho cost ot
i tho Chai i ty  Jewel from its present price £2 to Ail 17s.

Tho Board also submit a statement of the Grand Lod ge Accounts ,
i t  thc last meeting of the  Finance Committee , held ou Friday , tho
15 th day of August instant , showing a balance in the Bank et

! J'Jug l u m f (  Western Branch) of JUIU7G 8a Id, aud iu tho hands of iho

Jus t  Publi shed. Cloth , 5s.
r n i l K  HISTORY AND RECORDS OF THE HARMONIC LODGE ,

I. No. 'Jlti, A N D  THK SACRED DKLTA K.A. CUAPTK1!. l'.y brother
Josiirii H AWIUSS I'.M. P.Z.

Liverpool :
C. AND H. RATCLIFFK , PIHHTKKS vxi> P P U L I S K E U S , 32 CASTLE STKISST .

London. :
W. \V. MORGAN , BK L V I U E U E  WUKKS , U EKIU:S H ILL , PK H T O X V I L L K , N.

GENERAL STEA M flAViGATIOM COMPANY'S
S E R V I C E S .

Fro m Irrigate and St.  Katharine'* Wharf.

EDINBURGH.—Wednesday aud Saturday. Saloou 22s ; fore-
cabin , IDs. Return , 31s or 2 Is Od.

HULL.—Every Wednesday, at 8 a.m. Saloon , 10s ; fore-cabin , 7s.
Return , 15s and 11.

HAMBUR G from LONDON DIRECT.—Every Thursday. Saloon,
30s ; foro-cabin , 20s. Return , 15s or 31s.
Also from Livorpool Street via Harwich , Wednesday and Saturday,
at 8 p.m.

OSTEND.—Wednesday and Saturday.—Saloou , 10i ; fore-cabin ,
7s (id. noturn 15s aud Us 3d.

ANTWERP every Saturday, at 4 p.m. Saloon, 15s ; fore-cabin ,
lis. Return , 21s and 17s. Excursion , ISs.

BORDEAUX. — Every Friday. Saloon , 50s ; foro-cabin , 35s.
Return , 80s and (10s. Excursion , 70s. Through Tickets to
Arcachon , Uiarritz , Pan , &c.

From London Bridge Wharf.

MARGATE.—Every Sunday, at 9 a.m. -Thoro and back samo
ilay, 5s.

YARMOUT H , MARGATK,  HAMSGATK , D E A L , r.ml DOVER
dail y, and occasionall y l.nidognc.

FORPA imuULAltS app ly to the G. 8. N. Co., '»•> (J ivat Tov/.-r Sinj ct , or
11 Waterloo Place , London.

Eai) ii[ |Hasanic fnstiiuiiait far Ions,
ELECTION , OCTOBER 1890

The votes of subscribers are earnestly solicited for

HAROLD STKEETE R GOLDSMITH ,
AGED 8 YEARS,

YOUNGEST SON OF THE LATE BRO. W. O. GOLDSMITH

Bro. GOLDSMITH was initiated in the Chislohurst Lod ge, No. 1531,
shortly after its consecration in 1875, and remained a subscribing
niomber till 1881, when he joined tho Gallery Lodge, No. 1928. In
this latter Lodge ho served all tho ollices np to that of W.M. It was
whilo holding this office , and threo days after the election of his
successor, that he died , on tho 15th November 1S87. He was a Life
Governor of tho Boys' School , and a Subscriber to all tho Masonic
Charities, and was, at all timos, a hard worker in Masonry. Ho was
for many years, and at the time of his death , a member of the Re-
porting Staff of the Press Association, and in that capacity was well
know to all Journalists in the United Kingdom. Tho nnder-montioned
Brethren strong ly recommend the case of his son , the above-named
candidate :—
Bro. CHARLES K EDGLH V, lliliernia Chambers, Loudon Bridge, S.E., W.M. 79,

P.M. Kill , M.K.Z. 73.
Thc Rev. S. A. SELWXN . Past Chaplain 210, St. James's Vicarage, llatcham , S.E
llro. H. E. F. Bussuv , P.M. 1028, 123 Brixton Hill , S.W.
Rro. Alderman FARNCO .UU K , Prov. G..T. VV. Sussex , East Sussex Xcics Ollice , Lowes.
liro. R. J. G KII - I ' ITIIS , W.M. 1028, -1 tuner Temple Lane, E.C.
Bro. G. V. I'Miix.j f , P.M. 1028, 110 Fleet Street , E.G.
Bro. R. J. AL B K H V , 1302, S.D. 1028, 21 Stnckwell Park Crescent, S.W.
Bro . THOS. C. S U U X K K , Yorkshire Post Oliico, Leeds, No. 1211.
Bro. T HOMAS M I .VSTKELI ., I'.M. 87*, P.M. and Secretary 1023, 10 Ann Street ,

Union Square , Islington , N.
Bro. H. MASSEV , F.M. 010, I'.M. and Treasurer 1028, 03 Chancery Lane , W.O.
Bro. .f . 0. D UCKWORTH , P.M. 1028, Lirerpabl Courier Ollice , si Fleet Street , K.G.
Bro . W. T. PE R K I N S , .l.W. 102S, Ma nchester Courier Ollice , 27 Fleet Street , K.G.
Bro. A. F. ASHKII , I'.M. 1.'105, Surrey Adccrtiscr Ollice , (luildlbrd.
Bro. J. H. HAWKS , P.M. :«, West Sussex Gaze lle Ollice , Chichester.
Bro. W. .). IN N I '.S, 102S, 210 South Lambeth Road , S.W.
Bro. AV. K. PITT , 1028, Press Association , Wine Ollice Court , K.G.
Bro. J AMES WIM.I.VG JUX„ V.I'., I'.M. 177, 1507, 1711, 1087, and 1310, V.'A. 1000,

1507, 20 18, l'.A.S. Middlesex , &c.
Bro. R. SIACKI', I'.M. aud P.Z. ISO , -Ml llrixton Road , S.W.

Any of the above Brethren will thankfully receive votes, or thoy may
be sent to Mrs: GOLDSMITH , 71 Manor Road , ISroekloy, S.E.

I N S T A L  L A T I O N.

OF O. H. THE P R I N C E  OF W A L E S
As the M.W.G.M. of England, j

AT THE ROYA L ALBERT HALL; I
2 8 t h  A P E I L  1S75.

/~10l'lr:S of this RKAUTTL'UL E N G H A V f N 'G by II roth or M A R T Y  !
V/ 7 P.M., consisting " !' A r t i s t 's Prnn i 's, Prnnt 's Irdorc Loiters , aud Lettered
Proofs , India Prints , and Plain Prints may bo had at Cost, Price by app l ying to

Bro. W. n. I? O U R  IS,
29 Southampton Buildings, W.C, London.

jw^v^
mgg

^^
SATURDAY, 30TH AUGUST 1890.

GYCLOP/EDSA OF FOODS AND BEVERAGES.
AN invaluable hook to all interested in tho delicacies and neces-

saries for the Table.
Publishers: SIMPKUST, MARSHiVIiL, & Co.

Author : J. W. HOFFMAN, 278 Portobello Eoad, London. W.
Of tho latter Tree , on recei pt of Postal Order for 2s (id.

MAY© "® CiASf^ I aOffgl.
EAST MOLESEY,

HAMPTON COURT STATION
(Adjoining the RAILWAY and faoing the RIVER and PALACE).

OKO. JOHN MAYO has ample accommodation in tho new wing
\J of this old-established and noted Riverside Hotel for Banquets for any
number np to 100. Kvory couveniouoo for Ladies ' Gatherings. Spacious land,
ins: to river, whence Steam Launches can start. Specimens of Menus, withpricos, sent on app lication. Three Lodges meet at tho Castlo Hotel , and rofor-
enco may bo made to tho respective Masters as to tho catenae, i&o.

FREEMASONS' MAGAZINE AND MASONIC MIRROR.
FOR SALE.—Tho First Thr«e Volumes of tho 4to Series, issued

from July 18;"i!) to December 18(10. Bound in Cloth , as publishod ; Vols.
2 and li gilt edges. In tino conditio n , with splendid portrait of the Karl of
Zotlaail , M.W.G.M. Price £2 10s. Address M. M., c/o Publishor FKKK MASON 'S
CUBONICLE , lielvidero Works, Harraes Hill , London , N.



Grand Secretary for petty cash £100, and for sorvants' wagos £100,
and balance of annual allowance for library £3(5 13s lid.

(Signed) THOMAS FENN ,
President.

FREEMASONS ' HALL, LONDON, W.C.
19th August 1S9U.

5. App lication from a bod y styling itself " Tho Grand Lod ge of
Now Zealand ," dated 1st May 1890, requesting its recognition by
the Grand Lodge of England as the sole Masonic jurisdiction in that
colony.

6. Application from a body sty ling itself "The Grand Lodge of
Tasmania ," dated 12th July 1S90, requesting its recognition by the
Graud Lodge of Eng land as the sole Masonio jurisdictio n in that
oolony.

List of Lodges for whioh Warrants have been granted
by tho Most Worshipful Grand Master Biuoe the last
Quarter ly Communication of Grand Lodge.
No. 2371—The Felis Lodge, Felixstowe, Suffolk.

2372—Tho James Terry Lodge, Cheshunt , Hertfordshire.
2373—The Hardwick Lodge, Chesterfield, Derbyshire.
2374—The William Shurmur Lodge, Chingford , Essex.
2375—Tho llilbre Lodge, Hoylako, Cheshire.
2376—Tho Carnarvon Lodge, Loy land , Lancashire (W.D.)
2377—The Royal Connang ht Lodgo, Ahmednarjar , Bombay.
2378 —The Fenwick Lodgo, Woolloongabba , Brisbane, Queens-

land.

TRIED AND TRUE.
BY THE TOOLS OF THE FELLOW CBAFT.

CHAPTER I.—WnNr Hts WAT ALONE .

LEON DARRELL, the night when he had been passed to the
degree of a Fellow Craft , walked most cf the way home alone.

It seemed rather strange to him that it should be so, for he had been
the sort of man all his life long to invite and receive companionship;
the sor t of fellow who usually found other men going his way, or
himself going theirs, even though one should go out of tbe way in
the going. That night it was not so, and he had plenty of chance for
thought. Thinking back one month , to the evening when he first
found Masonio light , his memory told him this had not been so.
Thon there had been a laughing group of almost a dozen nearly all the
way, with not less than four or five to take him by the hand and say,
" Good night ," at his very gate. Then the hour had been early, the
sky clear and moon flooded with light , the breeze from the sonth
sweet, and earth aud heaven alike had seemed to promise long life
and much of happiness. But, this night iu which the science of the
great Fraternity had been rehearsed for him ; in which he had found
faith' s way up the winding stairs of knowledge and trath , and in
which he had rison to the degree of Masonio manhood in strong
manhood's prime, all was changed , as every one of his breth reu
turned corners soon reached , and out of tho little city into the vaguely
seen and far-reaching country, with faltering footsteps and eyes tired
aud dim in the darkness , he went his way alone. To-night the
hour was late, the clonds wore black with storm's snilen threat, the
northern gale had anger in its noisy might, and the very elements
seemed to loudly prate of the shortness and insufficiency of life and
the sorrow and certainty of death. Was it typical of his past and
prophetic of his future ? The man raised his hat from his forehead
and faced the north—home of darkness and birthplace of coming
storm. He Bighed , soft ly but sadly, very sadly. One listening to
him, then and there, alone in tho blackness, might havo recalled the
words of one who had once said that Leon Durrell had always seemed
to him to be a lonely man , in spite of bis great popularity and fine
social powers. As for Darrell , he was try ing to find why he was so
oppressed—wondering whether it was something in the degree he
had just taken, or possibly some ungnessed shadow of a degree still
to come and ho muttered , " I have always been a lonel y man since—
since—" Then , with the sentence unfinished , he relapsed into
silence. His words were strange, and one hearing them would have
called them a marvellous confirmation of tho paradoxical remark
I mentioned just now. Suddenl y the mau spoke again, a3 though
half unconsciously. Ho was repeating the statement regarding the
uses of tho tools of a Follow Craft. That , of all ho had learned , had
most impressed him , aud he dwelt upon it loving ly but sadly. Ho
turned in at his gate, sighing again.

GiiAi'TEit II.—PL U M B , SQUAII E, TRUE .
Leon Darrell did not enter the house at once. Why should ho ?Iho night attracted him , tho wiud soothed him , and tho ctorm

seemed to pnlso in unison with his heart. Besides all which , horather dreaded his home coming; tho light had never been so bright ,nor tho lamp so near tho window iu all the years that were gone.As ho did not go in , his wife came out to meet him. One look at horace—one sentence from her lips—and he was quite satisfied to have
"ns interview in the gloom of the night—in tho hnrry of thewind y heralds of tho storm. " They have found Robert ," was whatanu said .

Iho man made no immediate answer, bat turned and walked ,Wvouslj, up !lU(i (lovyu the wind-swept footpath that led np from
^

o gate. " ' Upri ghtly—before God aud man—tho rquare of virtue
0V

°V
7 

remenib6ring—' " he muttered . " Oh, God , as thoug h I could
1,., I °*°°!\' Thon he came aud stood beside his wife, and took her
th

nt H
\ \

U 
i ' " ̂ e Saya— " boSau tne man , questioniug ly, aud nso«BU ho had found something of hope in his heart, but if hopo had

fonnd a place there, something in her face crucified it. He paused
abruptl y and waited for her answer. He should have known better
than to hope. "The letter is not from him ," she replied, "and, BO
far as I know, he says nothing."

" He says nothing," repented the man, his voice aa meohanical and
soulless as that of an echo might have been.

The woman oan<»ht her breath , and looked into the man's face.
Something in tho way he took her astonnding piece of news—some-
thing in his tone or posture—planted suspicions in her soul that she
had never felt before. She tried to ask him a terrible question—
tried and failed ; tried to aay words that seemed easy for one moment,
and that she knew the next were impossible,—impossible until he
should hel p her to say them. "Yon are thinking ?" she blundered ;
"of what or of whom are yon thinking ?"

" Of many things—many persons—bnt most of all of yon," he
said, and he stooped and kissed her with a sudden fieroe eagerness
that almost frightened her ; "of the fact that you must give np all
the money—jewels—home—now that your brother has been found."

" But—the law—" she began. The man s eloquently uplifted
hand stopped her.

"Your father's will gave it to Robert. That ia the plain and
simple fact. That he meant, on hia death-bed , to do yon an equal
and exact justice, doubtless ia true, but death found his plan
unperformed."

" But the property ia worth ten times aa muoh to-day—"
" That makes it none the less Robert's."
" It has increased under your care."
"And I have lived liberall y, uaing muoh of the income."
The woman bowed her head. The man'a arguments conld do no

less than convince such a soul as here. Facing poverty, at his side,
for hia honour's sake, she had never loved Leon Darrell ao well aa ebe
loved him then. " You do not seem surprised at Robert's having been
found after all these yeara ?" She had her handB upon hia arm8, was
looking into his face as though she would read hia very soul , and
seemed, somehow, suddonl y to have found her brother an unimportant
and impersonal sort of an individual , in spite of the fact that he had
been missing for almost ten years. Her husband seemed to fill her
whole mental horizon.

" 1 am not surprised ," he answered , adding to himself, "nor will I be
surprised at any tale he may tell to account for his absence."

" What ?" demanded hia wife sharply.
He evaded her question, and said , " You remember I have paid

much money in the search for him ? You know hia father, dying,
said he would be found ? You—"

" But I thought father 's mind wandered. I gave him up the
morning after the Bank was robbed and burned. To have him come
now is like having the dead come back.

" They did not find his remains, nor even a trace of them, and your
father—"

" Died from the shock 1 I know he thought hia aon atill lived—
crazed , perhaps, by the horrible event. Bat I supposed hia belief a
wild one, and—and—Leon , Leon ," she cried , " what do you know of
that terrible night ? what do you know ?"

Her arms were around hi3 neck, and her kisses were hot upon hia
cold lips. " I promised your father," he answered , "and when he
was so near doath's flood tha t I had to stoop to catch the words he
said , that I would seek for Robert , find him if possible, and—found—
hold open for him every avenue to honour. What do I know ! As
God hears me, God before whom I would walk uprightly, I know no
more of that night than your father guessed."

" And—then—" she gasped.
" Yea ?" he said, bitterly, "and then I stood trial for robbery and

arson ! Thoy proved nothing !"
" Proved ? I always knew you were innocent, bat, tell me, did

Robert commit those crimes ?"
He made her no answer, but she looked in his face and knew. The

night wept, and her heart wept, bat in her aoul she thanked God for
the man so plumb, so square, so true, who had honoured her with
his love—and her father with, hia truth.

CHAPTER III.—EVEK EEMEMBERING AND DOING DUTY.
They called it heart disease when Leon Darrell was found dead iu

his bed one morning. Perhaps it waa, as sometimes noble hearts
break , but the Master of the Lodge, to whom the stricken widow
told so much that he guessed more, mused over one of Masonry 's
monitorial lessons when the day came in which the dead was laid to
rest, and said , " Walking uprightly ? Yes, always ; through good and
through evil report. True to his promise—his truBt—in Bpite of all
loss, financial or personal. Squaring ? Yes ; all things—squaring,
always—squariug, as men and Masons ever should. Ever remem-
bering ? Well , ho lived it so, and he was not unready. A Fellow
Craft has gone up thoso winding stairs down which none ever como
again ; gono to a l i ght that no earthly eyes ever looked upon , and
that no mortal heart ever gnessed tho glory of ; gone to such know-
ledge as onr science bnt diml y symbolizes ; gone to tho wages of the
jus t made perfect. A Fellow-Craft hns grown wiser than we are by
being raised as no brother iu the flesh was ever raised. A Fel low
Craft is mL'sing here , but is fouud there j is gone hero, but is stand,
iug iu God's East there, and , silent—white-faced—is sure of tho
secrets of a Master Mason ?—Voice of Masonry.

A fine stained 'glass window, from the studio of Mr. Tay lor of
Berners Street , has been erected iu tho Presbyterian Church
"Gravesond ," the gift of Mr. W. Tingey of "Sunnyside," with the
subject of "The Gocd Shep herd."

pOLEMAN'S LTEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT and MALT
\J WINE .—A t!s 9d liottlo of this celebrated wino sent freo by Parcels
I'Cbt for :j :j .stamps. O-er 2,000 testimonials received fro m medical men

I COLEMAN & L'O., LUUXJUJ, NOBWIUH. Sold everywhere.



NEGATIVE REPORTS.
IT often occurs tbr.t committees appointed to investi gate

the standing aud character of applicants for Masonry
report favonrablv , because they can " find nothing against
the man." Surely this is not enough ; it is not sufficien t
for a candidate for Masonic membershi p to havo a negative
character ; ho should possess, at least , those good traits
which would recommend him to the favourable considera-
tion of the Craft.

We aro reminded of the old Southern squire "holding
court upon a darkey " who was broug ht before him for
stealing a ham ; two reputable citizens saw him s'eal it ,
but a young lawyer in a spirit of fun brought ten witnesses
who swore that they did not see the darkey steal the ham,
and, in a fiery speech , young Mr. Blackstono declared that
he can produce twenty, aye ! forty good men who did not
see his client steal that ham. The darkey was acquitted.

It is conceded , even by our enemies, that Freemasonry
stands higher in the estimate of the world than any other
secret society, and as a class ou the whole we compare
favourably with any other association or order , it behoves
us, then , to remain at the head of all the others , and this
can only be done by carefull y weighing the applications of.
new comers ; committees should not be content to report
favourably, only because they find nothing against a can-
didate ; they should satisfy themselves that he is a good
man , one williug to stand by us, one who, if admitted , will
bo a credit to the Craft, and upon whom wo can rely that
ho stands ready to mako some sacrifices for the Fraternity,
or for his brethren of the Mystic Tie.

Tho intelli gent and intellectual part of the man should
also have a deep influence upon the committees ; a person
may be honest enough and be moral ly all right , yet, unless
he possesses a certain amount of intellectuality, he should
not be allowed to participate in our ceremonies, for he
would neither fully understand them uor fully appreciate
fcbeir beauty.

Let us havo no more negative reports, let us havo only
good men, morally, as well as mentall y, but lot thorn be
pos itively so.—Hebrevt Standard.

TUB SALMON AND COMPASSES."
': 'PIME is Meeting fast." This aphorism was broug ht moat forcibly

i- to our recollection on Thursday Ia«t , when we accepted a
cordial invi t a t ion from Mr. T. L. Newbury, the cm, toous propriotor
of the above well-known hostelry in Pen ton St wet , Pentonville , to
nip ft a Few of hia friends a-al woil wishers on the occasion of hia
resi 'ning tho prop -i >t ;)rship of that  establishment.  We wore taken
."omowhar aback when tho anniHincj u iPnt  iva i made to us that  our
good friend had arrived at such a conclusion ; but. it appears he has
beconii ) deep l y interested in tho discussion of the problem , now so
popular , aa to tho advantages of l ife in town or country. Our
host hiuU from Devonshire , has been broug ht up to a Yeotnan 'a
life , and has, moreover, a keen relish fur a run with dog and
can. Fortune has Favoured him , and ho think *— viw man
—this trnnsitory Ufa should be marl o the moat of. Woll ,
wolf ; wo feel he in right. A'/ain, tho class of prop-arty in whi ch
Mr . Newbery had invested stands woll in the nvirkot , and all these
factors combining, we cannot blame him for makin ,' tho change At
8-30 about 50 or GO guests presented themselves, aud wero met with
a hearty welcome, both from the host and hia wife, the  chair was
to havo been filled by the fist proprietor of tho establishment ,
Mr. W. H. Hooper , but in the enforced absence of that gentleman,
Mr. W. W. Morgan presided , and was supported by Mr. Sp once r
(Vico-Chair) , and by the incoming tenaut , Mr. W. AV. Davis, Dr. VV.
Hindhang h, Messrs. T. Sutnmorlield , and many other tradesmen and
residents of the locality. After partaking of an onj oyablo supper ,
splendidly served , the chairman briefly introdnced tho Loyal toasts.
Her Majesty the Qneen had wou from her snbj ects the utmost love
and respect, ono nnd al l—no matter what ahade of politics they
might all'oot—judged her by the high standard of wotnauly sympathy
she exhibited iu the passing events of the d.iy, and in her
care for the well-being of her subj ects. After the National
Anthem ' had been Pnng, the Chairman , in speaking of the
Prince of Wales, said His Royal Highness was as well kuowu
in Pentonville as the majority of the residents there. Ho
was a frequent visitor at tho Agricultural Hall , and had gained
the approval of all for his genial and manly qnalities. With the
toast he would associate the name of Her Royal Highness the
Princess of Wales, and the other members of the Royal Family.,
Ou again rising, the Chairman said he had now been asked to
formally introduce to the assembled company Mr . W. VV. Davis, tho
new proprietor. Ifo (the chairman) was reminded of the old saying,
" Speed the parting, welcome the coming guest," and perhaps
it might be thought by some that he was placing ' the cart
somowhat before tho horso, but their friend Nnwbory would not
leave actually for another week, and consequently he would take the
toast now under consideration first. Mr. Newbery had during tho
brief term of his occupancy of the " Salmon " gained the esteem
and good will of his neighbours , aud if the tongue of popular report
was to be believed , his successor had likewise achieved tho  satno
happy result. Mr. Davis waa now coming into a busy and thriviug
neighbourhood , and had assured tho speaker it would be hi--* earnoa
endeavour to mako himsel f  popular with hia nei ghbours. As to tho
commercial value of the  home tinder whoso roof thoy woro
assembled , ho (tho Chairman) felt, l i t t lo need bo sai l ; til l were agreed
it was a comfortable and commodious es tabl i shment, and if a sound

j class article w ast offered , it could well hold its own . Mr. Nowbery
j was not leavintj  from tho  realization of tho fact , th it  his anticipations
j had not boon fu l f i l l ed  ; on tho contrary,  his onl y obj ect was tho desire

I for a eonnu-y life instead of a town one . Mr. Morgan then called on
I all pivrent to dr ink  a binnp°r twit , wish ing 1 Air . Davis  happ iness and
I prosperity in his n»'\v venture .  J a a brief rep y V r. [Vvis  rcmaikod
', that  he could mako no p re ten t ion  to oratory , but he comd assure them
j ail he should do his bear , to keep up the neighbourl y spirit that
j was now so much in tho ascendant. Bro. Dr. VV. Hindhaug h gave
1 the next toast.—tho health of Mr. Newbery. It seemed to him but
¦ a few weeks back when they wera engaged in welcoming their host
I of that evening—bnt be fonnd it win P5 months. All around him
were regretful  that  the association was about to bo severed , bat all

] trusted that  health and happ iness wouid attend him in hia new

I sphere. Mr . Newbery gracefully acknowled ged the comp liment , aud
felt the hearty support ho had enjoyed wouhl be continued to his
successor Mr. W. VV. Davis. Several other toasts followed. The pro-
ceedings throughout wero of a most harmonious character ; Mr.
Sommerfiold acted as Master of tho Ceremonies , aud besides contribu-
ting himself , introduced same excellent vocalists ; notably among
whom we may mentiou Messrs. K i tmur, Watk ius , (X'den, Fowlus,
Pucoek, EUivorth , &c. Mr. Carter  presided at tho pianoforte.

It is understood that tho numerous emratrements of bis Royal
Highness the .  Duke of Conn',ui<_'ht  will not permit him this year to
visit tho Province of Sussex ns Provincial Grand Mua '.er of Sussex
b'reennisons. but that  he hopes to do so earl y next year. Now that
his floval Hig hness has assumed tho commiind of the Southern
Dis t r ic t  it is hoped his visits to the Province wiil  bcc'tti" more
fr- qucur.  Ho has not yet been instal led as Provincial Grand Ali.bLer
of itio Mark  Masons iu Sussex. The It . \V. Hep. Prov. G.M. Sir VV. T,
Marriott .  Q.O., M.P., wil l  acc^rdiriglv open the  Provincial Grind
Lodge of Sus-ox on ¦J . k h  Ovtobhr, as the Eastbourne Town Hall , when
it is intended by the local OYoema-i 'iis to give a very enthusiastic
reception to their brothron of t h e  Province. — S u -y c e  Dai ly New.-'.

Th-.! Diree •j i's of tho Crystal Palace District  Gas Compauy report
thai , tie '  r.' su i t  of t h e  la.-.t Ha l f  year 's work in t r  showi a balance to tho
credit of Revenue Account of .C7-130 17s -d. They recommend tho
.eclat 'auon of a dividend for t h o  hail " year ended 30th Jnna last at

the  fo l l owin g  rates oer a i i u n t u . viz. -. — ii p . r  cent . , on th.i  Preference
Stock ; 7 pi- r I 'onr . on the  Or dinsi i -v 7 p r Co< f .  Stock .: .10 per cent ,
on t h o  Or id i i . i r y  i ; > [ ".'•¦' Gcnl.  S t i n k ;  and 7 per cent , on the .New
Ordinary 7 per Cent . Shares ; n m - m n i i n x  to .£i '.i,l.>2 '> 17s 'Id icsfe
Income Tas oi' ol i-iO Kis Od , and i l a i i  tho w.n ' .uus for the not
auionnt , .C!;i , :iV) I-; hi lie foiwunled io, p:i~ t , ou or before tn 'J.
1:3th fcicpttuibor Lu Luu iiu^ i-li.i'cil I'uaj . lutoti. ouiUtu Juut 1'daL

Garrick.—Mr . Sydnoy Grund y 's charming comedy, "A Pair of
S[)ectack'S," is s t i l l  merrily running its course, and deli gh t ing  largo
andiences with its quaint story. Mr. George Raiemond now under-
takes the rolo of the open-hearted Benjamin Goldfinch , who , act ing
under the inflnonce of his brother Gregory, becomes temporaril y a
suspicious misauthrope , aud bis performance is in every way to bo
commended. Mr. Charles Groves hns cousidoiabl y olaboiated the
character of Uncle Gregory, but he still looks too humorous p ad j ill y
a personage for the Sheffield money grnbber. Mr. Ruri go Harding
aud Mr. Sydney Brong h have both improved , aud represent tho two
Boys in an easy, natural manner ; while the small parts of Mrs. Gold-
finch and Lncy Loriiuier find agreeable exponents in Miss Kate Rorke
and Miss Webster. The admirable manner in which the p iece is per-
formed considerably enhances the pleasnro of witnessing it.
Mr. VVynn Miller 's pleasing dramatic fancy, " Dream Faces," precedes
the comedy, to which it , makes a pathetic introduction , and is
capitally played by Miss Carlotta Addison , Miss Webster, Mr. Sydney
Broug h and Mr. Forbes-Robertson.

Babylon, tho great city of the Chaldeans, was five times as large
ns tho London of to-day. Its walla were as high as lofty church
steeples—3<f.0ft. above the ground. The palace of Nebuchadnezzar ,
the dostroyor of Jerusalem , waa seven miles in circumference. The
bed of tho great Euphrates was paved witli  bricks. Tne palaces
and temples were full of wonderfu l t r iump hs of painter , scul ptor ,
and libraries of history, science and letters. The Baby lonians were
astronomers of great proficiency, considering the age in which they
lived , and they watched the movement;! of the heavenl y bodies with
intensa interest and recorded them with accuracy. The moon was
the object of their especial regard , and her changes woro noted wi th
unfliUY'rr ing assiduity and recorded in caleadars. They called her the
father of tho snn. — Exchange.

To.wnKS roil REI -'H K S I I .UK .VT !—There was a vote, passed more titan
three-quarters of a century ago , and which I lately found in the  di i-
coloured and mould y records of ;ny ovvn Lod ge. It seams to have a
deeper meaning than i t -  fr.imor knew ; perhaps it was prompted by
some subtle furoiknow .Wl./'*. And I fear that its " f i n e  inwa ;v!neaa "
mnv find too wide a held of app lied ion. It is recorded thnt :
" Voted , that the Refreshments of tbo Lodge for the year enscny b»
Tomiues , and that, Bros. Smith and Purki't  be a committee to proctiro
such q u an t i t y  ns iu th ei i  op inion wi l l  be suflicient for the uso of t i e
Lodfe." Wero Bros. S n i t h  and i' u rk i t t  here this  evening, 1 a n
fearful they might consider that the quant i ty  provided was tnti:  h
more than siilncient , so far as 1 am concerned. Aud lest ot hu
Brethren may ho of the i-tune op inion , it wil l  not be amiss 1' r mo to
rename my scat. - -D.H . M .  Could , of Ma- #:chii.>cl L- . i

THE THEATRE S, &c.



GLEANINGS.

EXLTI'INC BAL LOON JOI U N K Y S .— Ono of tho longest , as woll aa out
0f the most perilous and exciting balloon voyages on record , has
recently taken place in Austria. Two officers of tho Army Ruilwav
l{e"imont ascended from the Prater at Vienna in the mil i tary ballooi
named after Itadotsky, tho hero of Custozza and Novara. It was
their intention to make onl y a thort experimental tri p. But th:
wind suddenl y increased iu strong th . Thoy lost control of then
vehicle, and woro swept tip into dense banks of clouds. It was im-
possible to take any observations, or attempt to guide thoir course
The start had been mado at nino iu tho evening, and they remained
alloat tho long night throug h. Descent was ultimatel y
ellbcted at Bruczkow , a villago in Posen , at a distanco of threo hundred
and fifty miles from Vienna. In time they had demolished the record
of tho beat railway express . They had done in cloven hours what a
fast train required fifteen honrs to accomplish. In 1S0S two men
weut up from tho gardens of the Tuillories , in Paris , in two several
balloons. Agitation aud suspense mnst have been present in their
minds from the outset, no matter how mnch native bravery cither
could command. Their names wero Do Grandpro and Lo Pique.
Thoy had a qnarrol , which in tho evil fashion of tho hour and of tho
land could onl y bo adjusted in a duel . A novel idea had been ventilated
aud adopted. At a signal iired in tho gardens be low, each aeronaut
waB to discbarge a blnndevbuss from bis car at tbo enemy 's balloon ,
if either were snecessful in hitting tho mark , a terrible tragedy must
follow. Aud this was actuall y the caso. De Grand pre 's ball crashed
into Le Pique's balloon , and headlong to earth went duellist nnd
second. They both perished. De Grand pro sailed on , and landed
some tweuty milea from the capital. Mention of war ballooning
invites a note of another exciting and romantic air journey. Great
issues hnng upon this. It sent a thrill throug h Europe. Tho
German armies had closed in npon Paris, and Franco seemed at
tho mercy of her foe. It was expected that Sedan would prove prac-
tically tho end of the war. Bat M. Gamhetta escaped, from the
beleaguered city by balloon , and new chapters of strenuous resist-
ance opened. It was on the 7th of October 1870 that the advontnrous
minister went up from Montmartre. His secretaries wore with
him. " Long live the Republio !" " Long live France !" cried the
watching crowd. And out over the German lines the balloon sailed.
It dipped : it was surely coming down ! But , no ; it rose again , and
with it rose French hopes. So narrow was its esoape that a German
shot actually grazed M. Gambetta's hand. A few feet higher and the
ballet would have broug ht down the balloon. The travellers
descended near Amiens.and got safely away to Tours.—From Cassell' s
Saturday Journal for Septembor 1890 (6d) .

A SMAKT ACTOTC.—A German dramatic anthor tells a good story of
au improvised monologue to which he had to listen not long ago on
tho occasion of the first production of a now comedy. The hero had
finished a tolerably long speoeb, and at that precise momont a
medical man ought to havo emerged from tho wings ; but ho did not
emerge. "Ah, here comes the doctor!" bogan tho hero afresh , in
order to fill up the time ; and he stared nnxionsly in the direction of
the " prompt " side of thc stage. " Bnt how slowl y he walks ! One
would imag ine that there was no need for hurry. Now he has posi-
tivel y stopped to talk to a lady. What can ho have to say to her ?
At last he is ouco more ou his way ! No—now ho has stopped to
talk to a man ! AVh y the doctor knows every one ! Here he comes
again !" At that moniout the doctor eutored , bnt from the opposite
side. For an instant the hero was a littlo taken aback, but with
admirable coolness he recovered himself , and , as ho greeted his
visitor , exclaimed : " How did yon get round tbe corner so quickly,
doctor.?"-- Exchange .'

MASONI C BOWM .VI ; MATCH .—A very pleasing match took place on
tho Magazine Bowling Green , Egremont , on Friday, tho 24th inst.,
when the brethren of the Rock Lod ge, Birkenhead , mot their breth-
ren of the Everton Lod ge, Liverpool , for a friendly match of bowls,
which ended in a close and interesting finish , " 823 " ju3t pulling
through. At the close of the match the brethren sat down to an ex-
cellent tea, provided under the personal supervision of f.ho host and
hostess of the Magazine Hotel , Bro. Get try nnd Mrs. Gertry, which
gavo every satisfaction. Bro. Councillor Hould ing (Liverpool) occu-
pied the chair , and Bro. Ellis. (Birkenhotid) tho vice-chair. A cordial
vote of thank s was given to the committee of the Magazine Bowling
Olnb , who generously set apart the green for tho use of the parry.

_ the beaut y of the lessons contained in tho Mark degree has made
it a department in Masonry much respected by all Matk Masters. Iino "degreo," as has been remarked by tho G. Secretary, occup ies an
j iuomaloiis place as taught iu Craft Lodges in Scot/and , aud to that
'act alone may bo attributed the want of respect to its morics
shown in the abuse of tho power with which the Lodges are in-
""iten. 1'ivory M.M. is entitled to tho Mark , and hia Lod ge f.honlr '1
hiireforo alt'ord him every opportunity of receiving it comfortabl y,¦'"ill J,J a manner that will at feast give him a ouauco of carrying aw&yf-°me rays of its beauty. As a rule , Lodgo office-bearer!.! are carole.-is

j
1 'out it being conferred at all. Iu some Lodges tho Mark has not
'"en worked for years, with the result that when a llut k Lod ge is
'men thero is such au accumulation of applicants that working the1 egree becomes a fa rce. To crowd twenty or thirty candidates into

'uj y of the Masonic Halls in Ghi-'gow with »iuy hopo of giving
equate instruction , is sheer nonsense. In one instance recentl y, as"¦«iy as thirty-ei ght nnd last week thir tv- three , were requir ed to

. ' '"e G.J5 . at the samo time. As picscnol y ordered there is no
i ,"'

10 "; reformation iu the manner of conferring the Mark in Lod ges,
j ' lla a consummation devoutl y to be wished " that , iu the
WITT

3 °'' orr]er» tliu Urand Committee should look into the matter
L e\r 'mrI"W0 ot advising how the Mark is to bo conferred iu^ ¦"•gOB—the creation of a Grand Mark Lod ge, as in Englaud , or

whether to cede the right of conferring tho degree to iho Supreme
Graud Royal Arch Chapter, as. iu America.— Glasgow Evening News.

Tho prophet Isaiah described the " head " men of Israel as being
" ancieut aud honourable," nnd probably no better words could be
funud in which to speak of the Order of Freemasons. Sceptical
peop le, to wlu so keeping the profound roystorios of the Craft have
not been entrusted , all'eot to sneer at tho anti quity of the Brotherhood ,
but the most incredulous cannot fail to be struck from time to time
with the evidence which appears to leave little real ground for their
unbelief. The latest discovery of special interest to Freemasons has
been mad o by tho Rev. Haskett Smith , Vicar of Branncewoll, Lincoln-
shire. Ho has been spending aorn o months among tho Druses of
Lebanon ; aud , in consequence of tho service rendered by him iu
sucking tho venom of a deadly snake from the body of one of thoir
tribe, he has been admitted into tho most intimate relations with
them. Ono of tho special marks of favour conferred npon him was
that of initiation into a number of mysterious riles, and Mr. Smith
was very much startled , as a Freemason , to find thoso Drnsoa saluting
hira by one of the characteristic Masonio signs with whioh , of course,
althoug h they did not know it , ho was alread y perfectl y familiar.
What adds to the significance of this circumstance ia tho fact that,
as Mr. Smith shows, those strange people aro lineal doacondants of
the ancient Uittitos , and are a branch of the great Phoenician race
whoso ancestors supplied the Lebanon cedars to the builders of
Solomon's temple. After this tho uninitiated cannot do better than
adapt tho language of Lucio •.

" Our doubts aro traitors,
And mako us lo3e tho good wo oft might win."

—Dorset City Chronicle.

Not being a Freemason I cannot enli ghten " H. A. Y. " aa to the
principles of tho Order. His second query, "Aro Jews admitted ?"
I cau answor in the affirmative. The only exception is in Prussia,
and the exclnsion there of Jews from tho Lodges has ou more than
one occasion been the snl ject of representations from tbe Grand Lodgo
of Eng land. Thero aro in London , and in somo of the large Provin-
cial cities also, several so-called Jewish Lodges, bnt they contain a
fair leaven of Christian " brothers ." The present Lord Mayor was,
and perhap3 is still, a member of one of these Lodges in the Metro,
polls, which has its headquarters not a hundred miles from the Guild-
hall , and has both Christian and Jewish Officers. The W.M. for tho
present year is tho editor of your principal Jewish contemporary.—
Echo.

The Provincial Grand Lodge of Devonshire Freemasons will hold
its annual meeting at tho Freemasobs' Hall , Plymouth , on Thursday,
11th proximo, when the busiuess will includ e the receiving of reports
from the Provincial Grand Secretary, the Provincial Grand Treasurer,
tho Fortesono Annuity Fund , and the Committee of Petitions : aB also
the appointment by tho lt.VV. Bro. Viscount Ebrington , M.P.
(Provincial Grand Master) , of the Officers for the ensuing year, and
tho election by the members of a Provincial Grand Treasurer. Tho
two railway companies havo agreed to issue first and second clasa
tickets, at a fare and a quarter , available from the day before to tho
day after tbe meeting. Tho last time the Provincial Grand Lodgo
met at Plymouth was on 6th August 1881, when thero woro 4i>
Lodges and 2337 subscribing members. Now the numbers are 52
and 2980 respectively. All the Lod ges in the threo towns, and nearly
all in Devon , meet in private halls, instead of in hotels, as was
formerl y the case. All the funds are in a prosperous state.— Western
Morning Neu's.

Lodgo No. 16, St. John , lalkirk, has a minnto dated 29th Jaunary
1740, in which it is recorded that a petition was before the meeting
from "the Ri ght Honblo. Earl of Kilmarnock , present Mastor of tho
Kilmarnock Lod gb and the British Coflee Lodge, London , craving to
be admitted a member of the Lodge of Falkirk." The petition waa
unanimously granted , and it is stated that his Lordship " payed in
ten shillings to tho box." Another minute is of a meeting held
towards the end of the same year (17-10), which states that " the
Right Houble. my Lord Kilmarnock was unanimously chosen Master."
It appears , however , that the Earl did not attend the Lodgo in the
capacity of Mastor till towards the end of 17'il . St. John's Day,
1713, seems to have been tho last occasion on which the unfortunate
Earl presided at tho Lodge meetings, and three years later (August
1716') he was executed for the part he took in tho Jacobite rebellion.
The members of 16 wore disposed to show somo mark of respect to
the memory of the departed Earl , and, in 17'19, elected his threo
eons , Lord Boyd and tho Hons. Charles and William Boyd, Master
and Wardens respectivel y. Thero was a Bye-law enacted iu St. Johu
(16) in 1762 imposing a tino of twopence for non-attendance, aud ono
penny upon any member half-ait-hour late at any mooting.

liuiiouitixc. A STUANMEU .—A stockbroker who was on his way to
tho City (the Cit y Pris t says) observed that one of hia follow pas-
sengers in tlio 'bus waa closel y regarding him , and after a time tho
man loaned over aud ,-iskod , " Didn 't I see you in Liverpool iu 1S79 ?"
The broker wasn 't iu Liverpool that yoar , but , thiukin g to humour
the stranger , he rep lied iu tho affirmative. " Don 't yon rornembor
handing a poor shivering wretch a half -crown one ni ght outside
tho Royal Hotel ?" '' .[ do." Well , I'm the chap, [ was hard up,
out of work , and about to commit suicide . That money made a new
man of mo. By ono lacky spec und another I am now worth £5000."
"Ah , glad to hear it. " *' And now I want yuu to take a soverei gn
in place of that half -crown. I cannot feel easy until tho debt ia
paid." Tho broker protes ted and objected , bnt finall y, just to
humour the man , he took the U5 note off red him , and returned JCi
change. Tho stranger mon left the 'bit? , and everything might
have ended then and there if tho broker , on reaching tho ollice,
hadn 't ascertained that the "liver " was a counterf eit , and that ho
was Jj l out of pocket. What a p ity ho had not been " taught to be
cautious."



We shall be obliged if the Secretaries
of the various Lodges throughout the
Kingdom will favour us with a list of
their Days of Meetings, &o., as we have
decided to insert only those that are
verified by the Offlcors of the several
Lodges.

—:o:—

Saturday, 30th. August.
House Committeo, R.M.B.I., Croydon , at 3
149 Peace, Private Rooms, Moltham

1-163 Wharncliffe , Roso and Crown Hotel, Penistono
R.A. 178 Harmony, Royal Hotel , Wigan

Monday, 1st September.
Hi St. Luke, Anderton's Hotel, E.C.

1025 Tredegar, Royal Hotel , Mile End Road
1853 Caxton , Freemasons' Hall , W.O.

37 Anchor and Hope, Freemasons' Hall , Bolton
113 Unanimity, Bull Hotel , Preston
133 Harmony, Ship Hotel. Faversham
15*1 Unanimity, M.H., Zetland Street , Wakefield
156 Harmony, Huysbo Masonio Temple , Plymouth
251 Loyal, Masonio Hull , Castle Street, Barnstaple
302 Hope, New Masonic Hall , Bradford
307 Prince Frederick ,Whito Horso, Hebden Bridge
361 Harmony & Industry,Bank Bldgs.Ovor Darwon
431 St. George. Masonic Hall. N. Shields
482 St. James's. Masonic Rooms, Handsworth
520 Semper Fidelis, Crown Hotel , Worcester
597 St. Cybi, Town Hall , Holyhead
022 St. Cuthberga , Masonic Hall , Wimborne
827 St. John, Masonic Tomple, Dewsbury
850 St. Oswald,Town Hall, Ashbourne, Derbyshire
928 Friendship. Masonic Hall, Petersfield

10-15 Stamford , Town Hall , Altnncham , Cheshire
1050 Gundul ph , King's Head Hotel , Rochester
1051 Rowley, Athentcum, Lancaster
1077 Wilton, Red Lion Inn, Blackloy , Lancashire
1108 Royal Whnrfedele. Private Rooms, ' tley
1180 Forward , Masouic Rooms, Birmingham
1211 Goderich, Masonic Hall, Leeds
1239 Wontworth . Freemasons' Hall, Sheffield
126-1 Ncptnne, Masonic Hal l , Liverpool
1302 De Warren , White Swan Hotel, Halifax
1380 Skolmersdale, Queen's Hot,Watorloo,Livorpool
113-1 Nottinghamshire . Masonic Hall , Nottingham
1519 Albert Edward , Albion Hotel , near Accrington
1573 Caradoc. Masonio Hall , Caor Street, Swansea
1578 Merlin , New Inn Hotel, Pontypridd
1676 St. Nicholas. Freemasons' Hall, Nowcastlo
1798 Zion. Masonic Rooms, King St., Manchester
1977 Blackwater, Blue Boar Hotel , Mai.Ion
209 1 Elthorno and Middx., Town Hall , Houuslow
2163 Jersey, Coffee Tavern , Southall
IJ A. 100 Sun, Roya l Beaco'; Hotel, Exmnath
It.A. 330 Integrity, Masonic Temple , Morlov
K.A. 557 Valletort, M.H., Callingt"n , Cornwall
M.M. 2 Plucnix , 110 High Streot , Portsmouth
M.M. 139 Panmure, 8A Red Lion Squaro, W. C.

Tuesday, 2nd September.
Colonial Board, Freemasons' Hall , -1
1383 Friends in Council , 33 Golden Squaro
1172 Henley, Three Crowns, Woolwich

70 St. John , F.M.H., Plymouth
103 Beaufort, Freemasons' Hull , Bristol
120 Palladian , Green DragoD Hotel , Hereford
12-1 Marquis of Granby, F.M.H., Old Klvct .Durb am
128 Silent Temple, Cross Keys Inn , li .rnley
158 Adams, Britannia Hotel , Sheernoss
Aio -jj uuevuiuiiuu, iieu JJIUU nutei, Jj ictienorougn
255 Harmony, Greyhound , Richmond , Surrey
265 Royal Yorkshire, Masonic Club, Keighley
381 Cambrian, Masonic Hall , Neath
373 Socrates, George Hotel, Huntingdon
393 St. David , Masons' Hall, Berwick
403 Hertford, To.vn Hall, Hertford
44-i St. James, Freemasons' Hall , Halifax
•193 Royal Lebanon, Spread Eagle, Gloucester
510 St. Martin, Masonic Hall , Liskeard
558 Temple, Ton j  Hall , Folkestone
673 St. John , Mmonic Hall , Liverpool
685 Northumberland , Assembly Rooms, Newcastle
731 Londesborough , M.H., Bridlington Quay
779 Ferrers and Ivanhoo, M.H., Ashby-de-la-Zouch
791 Warden , Royal Hotel , Sutton Coldfield
80-1 Carnarvon, Masonic Hall , Havant
H17 i» ortescno, Manor House, Homton,Devon
960 Bute, 9 Working Street, Cardiff
974 Pontalpha , Now Masonic Hall , Brad ford
995 Furness, Masonic Temple , Ulverston

1002 Skidrlaw, Masonic Hall , Cookcrmouth
1021 St. Peters, Masonic Hall , Maldon
1134 Nowall, Freemasons' Hall , Salford
1101 De Grov and Rinon. F.M.H.. M-.irii-linsb r
1211 Marwood, Freemasons' Hall , Redcar
1322 Wtiveley, Culedoj ian Inn , Ashton-undcr-Lyno
13.1H Square & Compass, Corn Exchange, Wrexham
1513 Rosslyn, Saracen's Head Hotel , Duumow
1619 Sackville, Crown Hotel , East Grinstead
li>74 Caradoc, Masonic Hall , Rh yl
3750 Coleridge, Sandvingham House, Clovedon
1970 Hadrian , Freemasons' Hall , South Shields
H993 Wolselev. Town Hall Buildings , Manchester
K.A. 203 St. .Joh n of Jerusalem , M .H., Liverpool
It.A. 903 Gosport, India Arms Hotel , Gosport
H .A. 11.31 Fletclier , .Masonic Hull , Birmingham
M.M. It Joppa . no Argj le , Street , Birkenhead
M.M . (19 United Scrv., Assembly Rooms , Chatham
M.M. 115 Bedford , Masonic Hall , Birmingham
M.AI. 1 St. .Mark's, Freemasons' Tavern , W.C.

Wednesday, 3rd September.
Quarterly Communication of Grand Lodge, F.M.H.

71 Athol , Masonic Hall , Birming ham
137 Amity, M.H., Market Place, Poole
21(1 Duke of Athol , Bowling Green Hote l , Denton
ill Tranquillity, Buar's Head Inn , NcwcUurch

290 Huddersfield, Masonic Hall, Huddorsfield
298 Harmony, Masonic Rooms, Rochdale
328 Moira , Freemasons' Ha I, Bristol
327 Wigton St. John , Lion nnd Lamb, Wigton
363 Keystone, New Inn , Whitworth
-106 Northern Counties, F.M.H., Newcastle
-117 Faith aud Unanimity, M.H., Dorchester
171 Silurian , F.M H., Newport , Mon.
625 Devonshire, Norfolk Hotel , Gbssop
6C8 Segontium, The Castlo, Carnarvon
615 Humphrey Chetham, F.M.H , Manchester
678 E. EUesmere, C lurch Hot.Kersloy, Farnworth
750 F. 'endship. Freemasons' Hall , Cleckheaton
838 Franklin, Peacock and Royal Hotel , Boston
992 St. Thomas, Griffin Hotel . Lower Bi-oughton

1010 Kingston, Masonic Hall, Worship Street, Hull
1035 Hartington , M.H , Gower Street , Derby
1091 Erme, Erme House, Ivybnd re, Devon
1107 Cornwallis , Lullingstone Castle, Swanley
1167 Alnwick, M.H., Clayport Street , Alnwick
1206 Cinque Ports, Bell Hotel , Sandwich
1271 Earl of Durham, F.M.H., Chester-le-Street
1323 Talbot, Masonic Rooms, Wind St., Swansea
1335 Lindsay, 20 King Street, Wigau
1351 Marquis of Lome, Masonic Rooms, Leigh
1363 Tyndatl , Town Hall , Chipping Sodbnry, Glos,
1103 West Lancashire, Commercial Hot , Ormskirk
1131 St. Alphege, George Hotel , Solihull
1620 Marlborough , Derby Hall, Tuo Brook , L'pool
l/d-l xrimty, uomuu i.ion rioiui , ivvyieigu
1736 St. John's, St. John 's Rooms, Halifax
1903 Pr Edward of Saxe Weim ir.-VI.H., Portsmouth
2012 Apollo, 22 Hope Street, Liverpool
2120 Abbey, Masonic Hall , Chertsey, Surrey
R.A. 200 Old Globe, Masonio Hall , Scarborough
R.A. 301 Philanthropic, Masonic Hall, Leodi
R.A. 320 Integrity, Junction Inn , Mottram
R.A. 309 Limestoue Rock,Svvan a< d Royal.Clithoroo
M.M. 36 Furness, Hartington, Barrow-in-Furness
M.M. 56 Temperance, Masonic Hall, Todtnorden

Thursday, 4th September.
1155 Excelsior, Sidney Arms, Lewisham Road
1178 Perfect Ashlar, Bridge Houso Hotel, S.E.
1115 Prince Leopold , Threo Nuns Hotel , Aldgate
1790 Old England , M.U., No.v Thornton Heath
2076 Quatuor Coronati, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.

21 Newcastle-on-Tyno, F M.H., Newcastle
38 Union , Council Chamber, Chichester

123 T.oun ix , Freemusons' Hall , Richmond , Yorks
215 Commerce, Commercial Hotel, Haslingden
2*9 .viarmors, j nusumo niui , iuv-urpooi
251 Tun ty, Craven Arm3 Hotel, Co /entry
266 Napthali , Masonic Hall , Heywood
269 Fidelity, Wnite Bull Hotel, Blackburn
289 Fidelity, Masonic Hall, Leeds
2 '4 Constitutional , Assembly Rooms, Bevorley
295 f ' nmbermere Union , Arms, Macclesfield
30!) Minerva , Pitt and Nelson , Ashton-under-Lyne
3n9 Harmony, Ked Lion , Fareham
317 Affability, Freemasons' Hall , Manches ter
419 St. Peter, Star and Garter , Wnlverhampt n
425 Costrian. Grosvenor Hotol , Chester
¦>4'1 Bencvo 'cnt , Town Hall . WolU , Somersetshire
•11.9 Cecil. Sun Hotel , Hitehin
4 3 East Surrey of Concord , Greyhound, Croydon
509 Tees, Freemasons' Hall , Stockton , Durham
539 St. Matthow, Dragon Hotel , Walsall
637 Portland , Town Hal l, Stokc-unon- Trnnt
782 Pelham Pillar, Masonic Hall , Great, Grimsby
971 Trafalgar , Commercial Street , Batley
976 Royal Clarence, Blue Ball , Bruton , Somerso".

1071 Underley, Masonic Rooms, Kirkby Lonsdale
loss Royal Edward , Commercial Inn, Stalybridge
1125 St. Peter , Masonio Hall , Tiverton , Devon
1231 Savile. Royal Hotel , Elland
1282 Ancholme, Foresters' Hall ,Brigg, Lincolnshire
1281 Brent , Globe Hotel , Topsham , Dovoashiro
13+1 Equity, Alforcle Chambers , Wi ties
1-173 Bootle, Town Hal l, Bootle, Lancashire
1500 Walpole , Bell Hotel , Norwich
1501 Red Roso of Lane , Starkie's Arms , Padiham
1513 Friendly, King's Head Hotol , Barnsley
151-1 Thornhill , Deara Houso, Lindley
1591 Cedewain , Rooms, Newtown, Montgomery
1807 Loyal Wye, Builth , Brcconsh ro
lolv Ot. Aiiure w », uttmui ius;o nuu , ouuuuuryuoss
1829 Burrell , George Hotel , Shoreham
2350 Corinthian , Bird-in-the-Hand Hotol , Hindloy
R.A. 187 Charity, Freemasons' Hall , Br stol
R.A. 325 St. John , Freemasons' Hall , Salford
R.A. 221 St. John, Commercial Hotol , Bolton
R.A. 758 Bridgwater , Freemasons' Hull , Runcorn
R.A. 1393 Hamer, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
RA.. 13-tl Kennington, Surrey Club , Kennington
R.A. 1716 All Saints/Vestry Hall, Fairfield Rd. Bow
M.M. 53 Britannia , Freemasons' Hall, Sheffield

Friday, 5th September.
1275 Star, Ship Hotol , Greenwich
1315 Pouge, Thicket Hotol , Anorloy

-11 Friendship, Freemasons' Hall , Manchester
81 Doric, Private Rooms, Woodbridgo , Suffolk

219 Prudence, Masonic Hall , Todmordon
212 St. Goorgo , Guildt all , Doncaster
306 Alfred , Masouic Hal l, K-dsall Street , Lec.ls
¦112 St. Poter , Musoiiic Hall , Petorsliorough
521 Truth , Froemasons ' Hall , Huddersfield
S37 lie uroy anu tupon , xu.v u nan , uipon
839 Royal Gloucestershire , Bell Hotel , Glouceste r

1102 Mirfield , Assembly Rooms, Mirrield
1333 Athelstan , Town Hall , Atlierstouc, Warwick
1387 Chorlton .Maso^ie Rooms.Choi'Iton-Cjru-Hardy
1528 Fort , M.H., Nowquuy, Cornwall
1557 Albert Ktlward, Bush Hotol , Hexham
1561 Morecambo , Masonic Hall , Morecumuc
Hilts Princo of Wales , Freemasons'' Hail , Bradford
R.A. 359 Peace , Freemasons' Hall , Southampton

Saturday, 6th September.
1223 Anihoiv t, Amherst Arms Hotel , ttiverhead
1362 Royal Albert Edward , Market Hall , Redhill
1158 Truth , Wheatsheaf Hotel , Manchester
1929 Mozii ' t , Grey hound Hotel , Croydon
21 18 W i.lsmgham , M.H., -Wii.lsiugliiim, Kent
2205 J'ug:i.-iH , Clarendon Hor.el , Graveseud , Kent
R.A, 975 Ho^ e of Denmark , Star aud Garter , Kcw
M.M. 11 ru-nuc Ed\vard'»,StaUon,Hotol, Stanaticld.

DIARY FOE. THE WEEK.
INSTRUCTION.

Saturday, 30th August.
87 Vitruvian , Duke of Albanv, St. Catherine'sPark , near Nunhead Junct ion , 7-30

179 Ma ichestor , 8 Tottenham Court Road, W.C. 8198 Percy, Jolly Farmers' T.iv, Southgate Rd.,N.q1275 Star, Dover Castle, Dept'brd Causeway, S.E. 71288 Finsbury Park , Cock Tavern, Highbury, 8ivj o-j r.ari oi ADtiunu , ttoyai cuwaru, nacKney, 7
1521 Duke of Cou nnught , Lord Stanley, Hackney, 81621 Eccleston, 13 Cambridge Street , Pimlico, 7
2012 Chiswick, AVindsor Castle, Hammersmith , 7*30
R.A. Sinai, Union Tavern , Air Streot, W., 8

Monday, 1st September.
22 Loughborough, Gauden Hotel , Clapham, 7*30
27 Egyptian, Atlantic Tavern, Brixton , S.W., 8
-15 Strong Man , Bell and Bush , Uopemaker St.,

171 Sincerity, Railway Tavorn , Fenchurch St., 7
180 St. James's Union , St. James's Restaurant, 8
218 True Lovo & Unity, F.M.H., Brixham , Devon, 7
382 Royal Union , Chequers' Hotel , Uxbridge
513 Wellington , Whito Swan , High St., Doptford.8823 Everton. Masonic Hall. Liveroool. 7-30
933 Doric, Duke's Head, 79 Whitechapel Road , 8
975 Roso of Denmark, Gauden Hotel , Clapham, 7'30

1227 Up ton, Threo Nuns, Aldgate, E., 8
1319 Stockwoll , White Hurt , Abohurch Lane, 6'30
1425 Hyde Park, Porcheater Hot , Cleveland Gdns., 8
1415 Prince Leopold, 202 Whitechapel Road, E., 7
1119 Royal Military, Masonic Hall Canterbury, 8
1489 M. of Ripon, Queen's Hot, Victoria Park, 7"30
1507 Metropolitan , The tytoorgate, E.G., 7-30
1585 Royal Commemoration, Railway Ho, Putney. 8
1608 Kilburn , 46 South Molton Street , W., 8
1623 West Smithfleld , Mauchester Hotel , B.C., 7
1693 Kingsland, Cock Tavern, Highbury, N., 8*30
1707 Eleanor , Rose and Crown , Tottenham , 8
1743 Porsevoranco , Deacon's Tavern , Walbrook, 7
1891 St. Ambrose.Baron's Ct. Hot.W. Kensington , 8
1901 Selwyn, East Dulwich Hotel , East Dulwich , 8
2021 Queen's (Westminster) and Marylebono, Th«

Criterion , W„ 8

Tuesday, 2nd September.
25 Robert Burns, 8 Tottenham Court Road , 8
55 Constitutional , Bodford Hotel , Holborn , 7

141 Faith, Victoria Mansions Restaurant, S.W.,
177 Domatic, Surrey M.H., Camberwell , 7-30
188 Joppa , Manchester Hotel , Aldersgate Streot, 8
212 Euphrates, Mother Red Cap, Camden Town, 8
211 Merchants, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
463 East Surrey of Concord , Greyhound Hotel,

Urosilon , a.
551 Ynrborougli , Green Dragon, Sfcepnoy, 6
700 Nelson , Star and Garter , Woolwich , 7-30
753 Prince Fred. W.lliam , Eagle Tav., Maida Hill ,
8'io f.ily of Ric.im.ond, Grovtionnd , Richmond , 7'30
H29 Sydney, Black Horse Hotol , Sidcup, 7
800 Dalhousio, Middloton Arms , Dulsto u, 8
861 Finsbury, King 's Head, Threadinedle St., 7

10 ti Wandsworth , Wusc Hi/1 Hotel , Wands worth , 8
1321 Emblematic , Mono, Hotel. Henrietta St., W.C, 8
131! St. John , M sonic Hal l, Grays, Essex
1319 Friars , Liverpool Arms, Canning Town , 7'30
1116 Mount Edgcumno , Three Stags, Lambeth Rd., 8
1171 Islington , UOCK 'r.tvem , riiguoiry, IN ., 7-3l>
1472 Henley, 't'liroo Crowns. North Woolwich
1-173 bootle, 116 Berry Streot , Bootle, 6
1510 Chaucer, Old White Hart, B .rough High St., 8
163-1 Brownrigg, Aloxandra Hotel , Norbito u , 8
1695 Now Finsbury Park . Hornsey Wood Tav, N„ 8
1819 Duko of Cornwall , Quoon's Arms, B.C., 7
1919 Brixton , Prince Regent , Kast Brixton , 8
2116 S lriiiton, Maple H ill , Surbitou
Metropolitan Chapte r, Wh.te H;vt , Cannon St., fi'31
lt.A. 704 C imdou , 15 Fin -bury Pavemout , E.C, 8
R.A. 1365 Clapton , White Hart, Clapton , 8
R.A, 1612 E. of Carnarvon, Ladbroko Hall, Notting

Hill , 8

Wednesday, 3rd September.
3 Fidelity, Alfred, Roman Road , Barnsbury, 8

30 United Mariners', Lugard , Peckham, 7'30
65 Prosperity, 2 St. Mary Axe, E.C, 7
72 Royal Jubileo, Mitre , Chancery Lane, W.C, 8
73 Mount Lebanon , George Iun , Borough, 8

193 Confidence , Hercules Tavern, Leadenhall St., /
228 United Strength , Hope, Regent's Park , 8
533 La Tulerance .Portlaud Hot, Gt. Portland St,, 8
591 Downshire, Masonic Hall, Liverpool , 7
673 St. John , Masonic Hall, Liverpool, 8
720 Panmure, Balham Hotel, Balham, 7
781 Merchant Navy, Silver Tav, Burdett Rd., 7'30
813 New Concord , Jolly Farmers, Southgato Rd,,
802 Whittington , Red Lion , Fleet Street, 8
902 Burgoyne , Essex Arms, Strand , 8
972 St. Augustine, Masonic Hall , Canterbury, 8'30

1037 Portland , Portland Hall , Portland
12119 Stanhope. Fox and Hounds , Putney
135(i Toxteth , 110 N irth Hill Street , Livorpool , 7'30
1475 Peckham . 516 Old Kent Road, 8
1511 Aloxandra , Hornsea , Hull
lt;01 Ravensbourno , George, Lewisham, 8
1001 Wanderers, Victoria -Mansions Hestaurawi

S.W.,7'30
1662 Beaconstiold, Chequers, Walthamstow, 7'30
10'31 Londesboroug h , Berkeley Arms , May Fair, 8
1692 Hervey , White Hart , Hotel , llrj iiiley, Kont ,S'3W
1791 Creaton , Wheatsheaf , Shepherd 's Bush , 8
1922 Earl of Lathom , Station Hotel , Camberwell

New Road , 8
1903 Duko of Albany, 153 Bnttersea Park Road, 7 *>
2206 Hendou , Welsh Harp, Hondon , 8
R.A. 177 Domatic , So. James's Restaurant , W., 8
R.A. 720 Piininui' O , Goose aud Gridiron , E.C, 7
R.A. 933 Doric , 202 Whitechunel Road, K., 7'30
M.M. Grand Masters , 8\ Red Lion Sunavo, 7
M.M. Thistle , Fivemasons' Tavern, W.C, 8

Thursday, 4th September.
lit St. Luke, White Hart , Chelsea, 7'30
1-17 Justice , Brown Bear , Deptford , 8 (
263 Clarence , 8 Tottenham Court Road, WX,
135 Salisbury, Union Tavern , Air Street , W., a
701. Camden, Masonic Room, LewisUaan, <tt 3



754 High Cross, Coach and Horses, Tottenham , 8
879 Southwark , Sir Garnet Wolscloy, Rotherhithe

New Road
1017 Montefiore, St. James's ¦Restaurant , W., 8
1158 Southern Star, Sir Syd. Smith , Kennington , 8
1182 Duke of Edinburgh , M.H., Liverpool, 7'30
1278 Burdett Coutts , Swan, Bethnal Green Road, 8
1306 St. John, Three Crowns, Mile End Road, 8
1380 Royal Arthur, Princo of Wales, Wimbledon ,7-30
H26 The Great City, Masons' Hall Avenue, u-30
1558 D. Connaught , Palmerston Arms,Camborwell,8
1571 Leopold , City Arms Tavern , B.C., 7
1580 Cranbourno, Rod Lion, Hatfield , 8
1602 Sir Hugh Myddelton , Whito Horse, Liverpool

Road, N., 8
1612 West Middlesex, Bell, Ealing Dean, 7"-15
1614 Covem, Garden , Criterion , VV., 8
1622 Rose, Stirling Castlo, Camberwell, 8
1625 Tredegar, Wellington , Bow, E., 7'30
1677 Crusaders, Old Jerusalem, St. John's Gate.

Clerkenwell, 9
1741 Royal Savoy, Blue Posts, Charlotte Stroot , 8
1950 Southgate, Railway Hot, Now Southgato, 730

1996 Priory, Constitutional Club, Acton
R.A. 753 Prince Frederick William Lord's Hotol ,

St. John's Wood , 8
R.A. 1471 North London, Northampton House,Canonbury, 8
M.M. 199 Duke of Connaught, Havelock, Dalston, 8

Friday, 5th September.
Emulation , Freemasons' Hall , 6
General Lodgo. Masouic Hill ,Birmingham, 8
167 St. John 's, York and Albany, Regent's Park, 8453 Chigwell . Pub. Ha, Station Rd., Longhto n,7-30
507 United Pilgrims.SurreyM.H.,Camberwell ,7'30749 Belgrave, Harp Tavern , Jormyn Street , W. 8
765 St. James, Princess Victoria . Rotherhithe , 8
766 William Preston , St. Andrew's Tav, Baker St., 8780 Royal Alfred , Star and Garter , Kew Bridge, 8
831 Ranelagh , Six Bells, Hammersmith

1056 Metropolitan, Portugal Hotel , Fleet Streot, 7U85 Lewis, Fishmongers' Anns, Wood Green, 7*30
1228 Beacontree, Green Man, Leytonstone, 81298 Royal Standard, Builders' Arms, Canonbury,
1365 Clapton, Whito Hart, Lower Clapton, 7'30

R.A. 820 Lily of Richmond, Greyhound , Richinond,8
R.A. 890 Hornsey, Porchoster , Cleveland Sq., W.R.A. 1275 Star, Stirling Castle, Camberwell , 8
M.M. Old Kent, Crown and Cushion , London. Wall
M.M. 355 Royal Savoy, 15 Finsbury Pavement, 7-30

Saturday, 6th September.
87 Vitruvian , Duke of Albany, St. Catherine'sPark, noar Nunhoad Junction , 7*30

179 Manchester, 8 Totteuham, Court Road, W.C, 8
198 Percy, Jolly Farmers', Southgato Road, N., 8

1275 Star, Dover Castle, Deptford Causeway, S.E.,
1288 Finsbury Park, Cock Tavern , Highbury, 81364 Earl of Zetland , Royal Edward, Hackney, 7
1524 Duke of Connaught , Lord Stanley, Hackney, 8
1624 Eccloston, 13 Cambridge Street, PimUco, 7
2012 Chiswiok, Windsor Castle, Hammersmith, 7,3n
R.A, Sinai, Union Tavern, Air Stroot, W„ 8

1381 Kennington, Tho Horns, Kennington , 8
1612 E. Carnarvon , Ladbroke Hall, Notting Hill, 8
1901 Sclwyn.Montpclior, Choumont Rd., Peokham,8
2030 Abbey Westminster, King's Arms, S.W., 7'30R.A. 95 Eastern Star, Hercules Tavern, E.C.
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43A Market Street Manchester.
Mr. R ITCHIE , G Red Lion Court , E.C.
Messrs. SIMPSON BROS., Shoo Lane.
Mr. H. SIMPSON , 7 Red Lion Court, E.C.
Messrs. W. H. SMITH and SON, 183 Strand.
Messrs. SPENCER and Co., 15 Great Queen Street, W.C.
Messrs. STEE IJ aud JONES, 4 Spring Gardens, Charing Cross.
Mr. G. VICKEKS, Angel Court , Strand.

E A D E 'S
GOUT & RHEUMATIC PILLS.

The SAFEST and most EFFECTUAL CUKE for
GOUT , RHEUMATISM , and all PAINS in the HEAD,

FACE, asid LIMBS.

FPORTANT TESTIMONIAL from the Rov. F. FAR VIS, Baptist
Minister.

Mr-. G. EADS. March 19, 18S7.
Dear Sir,—I have many times fel t inclined to in 'nnn you of

the benefit I havo received by tukinsr ynnr Omi t unit Rhcuniatio
Pills. After suffering for 'some tirno from Rheumatics oud
Sciatica, I vraa advised to uso yonv Pills. I bought a bottle,
and when iu sevora pain and linablo to u^o tho limb affected
1 took a dose. In a few hours after I felt tho pain much
better, and after the second dose tbo pain completely removea
and the limb restored to its ricrht uso. I thank you , dear sir,
for sending forth such a boon for tho reliof of human suffering.

Yours faithfully.
V. FARVIS,

2 South View Villas, 15a ptist Minister.
Burgess Road, Basingstoke.

PREPARE D ONLY BY

GEORGE EADE , 72 GOSWELL ROAD , LONDON.
And sold by all Chemists and Medicine Vend TS

IN" BOTaVLK S, at Is lid and 3s 9d each.

^^^^  ̂
iTlHIS valuable medicine, discovered and

i4H^flB^^ X invented by Mr. RICHARD F
BBEMAK 

in 1844,
MH^^B^ . introduced into India and Egypt in 1850, and sub-
HHHMV 'sequently all over the world, maintains its supre-
^RB^BK \J nracy as a special and specific Remedy for tho

JuMdiM^^ .̂ Treatment and Cure of Coughs, Colds, Consump-
ŜSSQSl^̂ r' tion, Cancer, Bronchitis, ABthma, Ague, Soro
*8a0LMASL'̂  Throat, Influenza, Neuralgia, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,

Asiatic Cholera, Colic, Gout, and all Fevers.
___ „.„,,, . vrin At Is lid, 2s Od, 4s 0d, lis, and 20s per bottle.
FREEM AW O Sold by Patent Medicino Dealers in all parts of

the world. 
fYDTrTW A T  N.B.—Lord Chancellor Setbnrne, Lord Justice
UitlUlil ALt James, and lord Justice Mellish decided in favour

of FREEMAN'S ORIGINAL CHLORODYNE, and
TUT f\T3 (\T\ VNT7 against Brown and Davenport , compelling them to
UI1LIUJL\\JL> iri lj . pay all costs in the suit.—See Times of 24th July 1873.

Price One Shilling,
Free by Post on receipt of 24 Halfpenny Stamps.

OCCASI ON AL PAPERS
ON

THE HISTOR Y OF FREEMASON RY ,
Written expressly for delivery in Lodges of Instruction.

LONDON : W. W. MORGAN,
BELVIDERE WORKS , HERMES HILL, PENTONVILLE , N.

AND BY ORDER OF ALL BOOKSELLERS.

Secretaries of Lodges of Instruction can be supplied
carriage free, at 10/- per dozen.

Bro. E D W A R D  D E L E V A N T I ,
Conductor ITALIAN ORCHESTRA (Uniform) ,

9 ST. TvIA-RY'S TERRACE, MAIDA HILL, W.

VOCALISTS, Solo Instrumentalists and Bands provided for
Concerts, Balls , Ga. den Parties, Masonic Banquets , &c.

Pianoforte, Organ, Violin, and Singing Lessons.
OltQAHIST TO LODGBS 1624, 2012, AND 2021.

Free by Post, Price One Shilling.
THE

RE VISED BOOK OF CONSTITUTI ON S;
0KITIGALLY C0NSIDEKED,

AND

C0MPAKED WITH THE OLD EDITION.
A SERIES OF ARTICLES,

REPRINTED FROM THE FREEMAS ON'S CHRONICLE .

L O N D O N :
W. W. MORGAN , BELVIDERE WORKS , PENTONVILLE .

DANCING. —To Those Who Have Never Learnt to Dance.—Bro."
. .. and Sirs. JACQUES WYNMAN receive daily, and undertake to teaoh
inRi S a°^ £°ntlomen > who have nevor had the slightest previous knowledge ofQStruction , to go through every fashionable ball-daaco in ft few easy lessons.

ACADEMY—74 NEWMAN STREET, OXFORD STREET.
"BO. JA CQUES WYSHAX WM BE HAPPS TO TAKE TUB MANAGBMBKT ov

MASONIC BALLS. FIRST-CLASS BANDS PBOVIDBD.
PBOSPBCTUS oif APPLICATION .

. FUNERALS properly carried out and personally attended,*Q London and Country, by Bro. G. A. HUTTON, 17 Newcastlesweet, Strand, W.C. Monuments erected. Valuations made.

\T7 ANTED.—To Purchase, for Cash, OLD BOOKS ON FREEMASONRY
W State full Title, Date, and stylo of Binding; with prices required

Address F. W., -U ThornhiU Square , Barnsnury, London , N.
Four days' silence a negative.



LIST OF RARE AND VALUABLE WORKS ON FREEMASONRY ,
Offered for  Sale, at the price s annexed , at thc office of the FRREMASON 'S CHRONICLE , Belvidere, Works,

Hermes I [ ill, I 'entonvillc , N.
3S5 Paton (C. I.) Freemasonry, tho Three Masonic 0 / C

Graces. 8vo.
380 Oliver, Kov. Gen. History of Initiation. Svo., morocco. 1 10 0

Very fine copy. 1841.
3SS Oliver, Rev. Geo. Signs anil Symbols. Bonnd cilf , 0 13 fi

12mo. London , 1917.
3S9 Olivor , Rev. Geo. Do. TTalf-bonnd ... ... 0 10 fi
391 Oliver, Rev. Geo. Antiquities of Freemasonry. Svo. 0 lfi fi

Bound calf. London , 1813.
392 Jennings, Hargrove. Phnllioism. With plates. Svo. 3 3 0

Scarce. London , 1831.
393 Jennings, Hargrave. The Rosicrnciana ; their Ritos 0 lo 0

and Mysteries. Svo. 1 vol.
394 Jennings, Rev. D. Introduction to the Knowled ge of 0 1 0

Medals. London , 17(51.
395 Landmarks of History—Ancient ; from the Earliest 0 2 0

Times to tho Mahometan Conquest. ISmo. cloth . London ,
187(5.

396 The Vision and Creed of Piers Ploughman. Edited , 1 5  0
from a Contemporary Manuscri pt , with a Historical Intro -
duction , Notes, and a. Glossary, by Thomas Wright , M.A.,
F.S.A., Ac. In Two Volumes, Fcap. Svo. half-calf , anti que.
London , 1856.

397 Mackey'a Lexicon of Freemasonry. 1860 0 4 fi
898 nistory of the St. Michael's Lodge, No. 211. Compiled 0 2 0

from such Minute Books as have been preserved. Crown
8vo. cloth , gilt edges. London , 1881.

399 Constos' (J.) Sufferings for Freemasonry, and for his 1 15 0
refusing to turn Roman Catholic , in tho Inquisition at Lisbon ,
with papers on tho Ori gin of tho Inquisition. &c. Portrait
and folding plates by Boitard. Scarce Svo. hall 'bound. 171(1.

401 A Commentary on tho Regius MS. (the oldest, tlocn- 1 0  0
ment of tho Craft) . By Robert Freke Gould , author or the
" History of Freemasonry," lSSf).

403 Specimens of a series of short extracts from Bro . Pnr. 1 1 0
ton Cooper's lotter and memorandum books for tho years
1859 to 18C8. Not included in his Communications to tho
Freemasons' Magazine. Not prin ted for sale. 50 copies
only printed. Author's own copy, with his notes. 18(i8.

404 An account of the early history of Freemasonry in 0 5 0
Englan d, with illustrations of tho principles and precepts
advocated by that Institution. By Thos. Lewis Fox. 1872.

407 Freemasons' Magazine and Masonic Mirror. First Vol. 1 1 0
of 1858.

408 Rowbottom. Origin of Masonio Ritual and Tradition. 0 3 fi
A Lecture on tho Three Degrees. 1880.

409 Secret Societies of the Middle Ages. 1873. ... 0 10 fi
410 Constitntions. Svo. 1858 ... 0 15 0
411 Ahimnn Rezon , or a help to all that are, or wonld be, 7 7 0

Free and Accepted Masons, containing tho Quintessence of
all that hns been published on thc subject of Free Masonry.
With many additions , which renders this work more uscftill
than any other Book of Constitution now extant. Second
Edition .' By Lau. Dormott , Secretary. With frontispiece.
Tit good condition. 170 1.

414 Hnntor. Incidents in the History of thc Lodgo of 0 10 fi
Journeymen Masons, Edinburgh , No. S. 188 I.

415 Smith , Horatio. Festivals, Gaines and Amusements, 0 8 6
Anciont and Modern. 1831.

416 Asho, Rov. Jonathan. Masonic Manual. Second Erli- 0 7 fi
tion. 1825.

417 Tallack. Malta under tho Phenioians, Kni ghts, and 0 12 fi
English . 18(51.

418 History and Record s of the Harmonic Lodge , Liverpool , 0 5 0
No. 21(5, and the Sacred Dolta R .A. Chapter. By Brother
Joseph Hawkins P.M. P.Z. Royal Svo. Liverpool , 18!)0.

197 Masonic Records. 1717-1886. By John Lane. ... I l l  fi
3fi3 The Engraved List of Regular Lodges for A.D. 1734. 0 5 0

Tn Facsimile. With an Introduction and Explanatory Notes
by William James Hughan , Past Senior Grand Deacon of
England ; Past Senior Grand Warden of Iowa, &c. ; P. Prov.
S.G.W. and P. Prov. G. Sec. of Cornwall , &c, &c. London ,
1889.

371 The Constitntions of the Freemasons. Containing tho 10 10 0
History, Charges, Regulations, &c., of that Most Anciont
and Ri ght Worshipinl Fraternity. For tlio uso ol tho
Lodges. London : Printed by William Hunter , for John
Senex at tho Globe, and John Hooko ,at the Flower-de-Luce
ovor-against St. Dmistan 's Church , in Fleot-strcot , in the
year of Masonry, .572:5. Anno Domini , 1723.

This was the fir*t Edition of tho Constitntions published. Tt
is now very ditllcult to procuro n. copy ; in fact , we know
of no other in tho market. As much as £20 lias recently been
paid for this edition.

1 Ahiman Rezon. Svo. Philadel phia , 182o ... 0 10 ^
3 Froemasons' Library and General Ahiman Rezon . Svo. 0 16 0

Baltimore, 1817.
4 Constitutions, with Appendix by Mooro , and Portrait 0 5 0

of Price, first G.M. Impl. Svo. lioston (U.S.), 1857.
5 Constitutions of Wisconsin. Milwaukee, 18S0 ... 0 1 0
7 Statnts do I'Ordro Mar; en Franco. Svo. Paris, 180fi 0 7 6
8 Statnts et Regletnents generanx. Svo. Pans, 1826 0 7 6
9 Ditto ditto ditto ditto 1839 0 6 0

12 Constitntions , Grand Mark Lod ge. 12rno. Loudon , 1S57 0 2 0
13 Statutes. Masonic Knights Tomp lar. Svo. Plates. 0 2 0

London , 1853 and 181(5. each
16 Masonic Ottering to the Dnko of Sussex, G.M. Svo. 0 2 fi

Two plates. London , 1838.
2fi Dallaway, Architecture , with historical account, of 0 18 0

the Master and Freemasons. Large 8vo. London , 1833.
27 O'Brien. Tho Round Townra of Ireland ... ... 1 10 0
29 Ritnal of F.M. Key to Phi Bota Kappa. Kidnapping 0 5 0

of Morgan , &c.
30 Parker. Life's Painter of characters. Dissertation 0 8 6

on Masonry. Portrait. 8vo. London , 173(5.
38 Washington and the Principles of Freemasonry. New 0 3 fi

York , 1852.

40 Hutchinson 's Spirit of Masonry. London , 1775 ; 0 10 fi
the same. Carlisle , 1795. each

41 American Quarterly Review of F.M. Svo. 1858 and 0 fi o
1859, Now York.

44 Narrative nf Coarse pnrsuod by tho G.L. of >iew Y ork. 0 2 0
Svo. 181!). Report of Committee of Holland Lodgo. 12mo.
New York , 13515.

46 Barruel. Jacobinism. 4 vols. 8vo. ... ... 0 18 0
47 Moore. Masonic Trertto Board. Part 2, Boston , 1850 0 2 0
48 Stone. Masonry and Anti-Maj onry. Svo. Calf. Now 1 15 0

Vnvlr 183-V

53 Oliver. ' Signs and Symbols. 8vo. Grimsby, 1S2R 0 fi 0
54 Ditto ditto dit to London , 1S37 0 fi o
55 Oliver. Anti quities of F.M. Svo. London , 1823 ... 0 S 0
58 Oliver. Pythagorean Triangle. 12mo. London , lS7fi 0 4 0
59 Oliver. History of Ini t iat ion.  Svo. London , IS 11 1 1 o
fiO Barrnol. Memoire? du Jacobiniamo. 4 vols. Svo. Lon. 0 14 0

dres , I "SIS.
61 Lo Regnlntenr des Cliovnlior Macons (5 marmots for 1 10

TCIu , Kerosais , d'Orion: R.C. ; published at 15 francs each), -tto.
C2 Baznt! Manuel du Fraue-Maeon. 12mo. Frontispiece. 0 5 0

i aris. i-ua.
63 Lovesque. Aperen dea soctea Mac; dans tons los Pays. 0 12 0

8vo. Paris , 1S21.'
64 Abresre do Thistoiro d" In F.M. 18mo. Londros , 1/79 0 10 fi
fi."> Los F.M. E'crnses. ISmo. Plates. Amsterdam , 1747 0 10 fi
fifi L'Etoile flainboyunte. 2 vols. 2 turn. ' 17S5-7 .... 0 7 6
67 Recneil preoienx do la Mac. Adonhiramitn . Folding 0 7 6

Plato. I'luladelplua , IVHII-V .
68 La vraio Mac. d'Adoption. ISmo. 1787 ... ... 0 4 0
69 Mdnnier. Influence des Philoaophes des Franc Macons, 0 7 6

Ac. sin- la Revolution do France. 12mn . Tiibingon , 1801.
70 The Freemason 's Chronicle. 1875 to 1890. per vol. 0 8 fi

Some Odd Volumes offered at 5s each.
71 Do. A complete set, 31 vols. Offers invi ted.
72 Le Tombean de Jacques Molai. Frontisp iece. Paris, 0 9 0

73 Do L'indepondenco des Ritos Mac. Paris , 1827 ... 0 2 0
74 Bedarride. L'Ordro Mao. do Mizraim. 2 vols. Svo. 0 10 0

r.iris, 1815.
75 Le Voile love, lo Secret, do la Revolution , la F.M. Svo. 0 10 6

Paris , 1702.
76 Considerations Filosophi qnes snr la F.M. ISmo. Calf. 0 / 6

1770.
77 Ragon. Orthodoxie Mae. Maconnorio Oeonlfn . Tmtia- 0 9 0

tion irnrmotiqnc , &c. Svo .
79 Des Erronrs et de la Verite. 2 vols. 12mo . Edinbur gh , 0 15 0

1782 ; and Suite des Erreurs et do la Verite. Salomnnopnlis ,

SO Villeto. Memoire des Jntriqnos do la Cour . (Tho 1 5 fi
scarcest, and most scandalous Tract on the diamond neck-
lace of Mario Antoinette) . Half-bound.

81 Essai snr la Sccte des Illumines. Half-bound , lettered , 1 2  0
fine copv. Paris , 1780.

82 Boubee. "Etudes snr la F.M. 8vo. Paris, 1854 ... 0 2 6
S3 Barbet. Loge Centrale des veritable* F.M. ISmo. 0 10 0

Paris, 1802.
84 Dnbrenil. Histoire des F.M. 2 vols. IVno. Brnxelles , 0 5 0

1™.
85 Le Regnlatenr da Macon. (3 degroosj . 4to. Horodon , 0 12 fi

1801. Half-bound , fine copy.
86 Lenoir. La F.M. renduo h sa veritable origin. 4to. 2 .) 0

10 fine plates. Paris 1814. With curious MS. notes separate.
87 Apolog ia' ponr l'Ordre Par M. N. Frontisp iece. 0 5 6

ISmo. La Have. 1715.
88 Rebold Histoire de la F.M. Paris, 1851 ... ... 0 9 0
89 Louis XVI. dotrone-. Tableau des causes do la Revo- 0 10 6

lution. 12mo. Pans, 1803.
90 Les pins secrets Mysteres des Hants Grades. 18mo. 0 •> (>

Jerusalem , n.d.
91 Nocessaire Maconniqne. 18mo. ... ... ... " " 

^93 Recherchcs sur les Tomnlicrs et lours Oroyancas. Svo. 0 5 6
Paris , 1835. n

94 Histoire do la demission d'nn Grand Chancelier, Con- 0 .' "
damnations , Reflexions , Discours dans un stance extraordi-
naire , Heponse , &c. Militia , Tomp li . Ordro du Templo ,
Langne do France. 0 pamphlets ot the Paris Templars.
8vo." 183(5-7. „ „

95 Bock.
' Histoire du Tribunal Secret. ISmo. 1799 ... 0 6 fi

96 Les Macons do Oythere. Pofime. ISmo. Frontisp iece. 0 2 6
Paris, 1813. ,.

98 Instructions dea Hauts-Grades. ISmo. Paris, 1865 0 •« > '
99 Le veritable Lien des Penples. Svo. Paris, 1829 ... 0 4 f>

100 Michand. Bibliotheque des Oroisades. 4 vols. Svo. 1 1 °
Paris , 1823. , ft

101 Cl.ivel. Histoire Pittoresquo de la F.M. Imp l. Svo. & J-0 u

25p tntea. Half bound , Paris, IS 13. r f
102 Vertot. Lest Chevaliers de Malte. 18mo. Tours , 1845 0 / |>
104 Anorustin u Numa. Rittordes bessorn Zeitalters. 18mo. 0 •> "

1797 - r* r n
105 Der llammendG Stern. 2 vols. ISmo. 1779 ... 0 •> "
106 Lessing Ernst nnd Falck. Goapriiche fiir F.M. 2 vols. 0 10

ISmo. (Vol. If., very scarce). 1778-90. Wolfcnbiittel. „ „
107 Vorthoidi gnna wider offentliohe Verlanmdungen auf 0 o

der Kanzel. 12mo. Franklurt , 177!). . n
108 An meine Bruder . ISmo. Breslan , 1779 ... "'  n
109 Starck Zweck des F.M. Ordens. Crypto-Kathoticismus, 0 6

gehcimo Gesellschaftcn , &c. 2 vols. 12mo. Frankfurt , 1787.
110 Recke, Cng liostro's Aufenthalt  nnd mng ischen Opera- 0 3

tioncr in Mitnu. „ /.
112 Ganz neuo Entdecknngen v. d. F.M. ISmo. Stockholm. 0 -> '

1782. 0
113 Rede boy eiacr Veraamuiltm g der F.M. May 30, 1772. 0 1

¦Ho. Dresden. r
114 Die Jp3uiten vertrieben aus der F.M. 2 vols. 12mo. 0 •> 0

Leipzig, 1788.

In ordering from this list it is only necessary to give the number and date ofjjthe work required.
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V'- ^lS (PATENTED).

ffi ?m GHi^Fiyĉ .̂ r,
(¦I } M| 7 DE^AN STREET ,
MUI " L 0 N D 0 N B R I D G E, S. E.

Nothing tends so much to mar one's appearance in Kvcning Drcs*-as a Front struggling to escane
from tho Waistcoat. f

This Shirt effoctitilly solves that problem.
FREEMASONS , M.P.'s, and al l  who dross well , will be convinced of this after a trial, and no other

shirt will bo worn by them , either in the morning or tho ovening.
SEND for FOSIE for SELF-MEASUREMENT.

j HOTELS, ETC.
| —:o:—

riARLISLW—Bush Hotol .

DIALING—Feathers Hoi el.

EASTROURNK — Pier Hotol , Cavendish
Place. View of Sea and Pier.

A. TAYLOR Tropriotor.
WAST MOr.F.SF.Y.-Cnstle Hotel , Hampton
U Court Station. Specimon Menus , with

Tariff , on application.
JOHN MAYO Proprioto

HAVERFORDWE ST.-Queen'ft Family and
Commercial Hotol .

BEN. M. DAVIKS Proprietor.
^TtLFORD HAVEN.—Lord Nelson Hotol.
-"¦'A T. PALM K R Proprietor.
RICHMOND — Station Hotol , adjoins tho

Railway Station. Evory accommodation
for Largo or Small Parties.
QANDWIOH—Boll Family and Commercial
*3 Hotel . Good Stabling.

J. J. FILMEtt Proprietor.
WI5ST COIVES — Gloucester and Glolio

Hotels. G. A. MURSELL , Proprietor.

Q E N E R A L  CE M E T E  BY C OMPANY ,
CKMCTKBIT - K E X SA L  G R E E N , H A R R O W  R O A D , W.

Where lie the remains of 1I.U.H. tho lato DUKE OF SUSSEX ,
M.W.G.M. uv HIE FEBEMASOSS OF I'.^GLAXD.

(Established by Act of Parliament 2 and 3 William IV., 183* )
0FFICK 3-1I5 CHEAT RU SSELL STREET , BLOOMSB URY , W.C.O(h\:o Hours from !) a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturdays 0 to 2.

r
r

n
,?-MP n

b
n

0 
MM - !Ld,lliaod t0 tho Cemetery on week days fromJ. 8.1) a.m. till o' l,  ,,.»,., ana on Sundays and Good Frid'ivs from2 |u,i . 1,1 0 p.m., ln,m the 1st A pril till  thc aoth SoptciulL ,- inclusive 

3
< n week days irom a-:..) a.m . til l  sunset , and on Sundnvs , Good Fridaysand ( hns turn. Days irom 2 p.m . nil suns.t , fro m t-'.o 1st October t i l  tho 30th

Ml oli -1 iho \il H • > ?  V*** i ,Ivi t ,'tl. t" tlw "«K««1 (a acres, vocoutlv
re • n "lv ill c,l „' V  ."v 

l K:i T;'™ 0,  ̂lhu <>mctery, also to tho Sow Oi-auIU  I tU _> pl . t !  OIL I I I  L. lfJ \\ (\-,l;;;*U ( J I l J M l ' l

it ĉ^a^
,,avc 

:
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Adults. Cluldrou under 10 years. Children under 2 years.

furthor
h
S„mP

o?y^
M to l™ 1™0 *<> Plot -ithin thrcf years, for a

1'ENRY J. CROFT , Sccrctarv and RegistrarN .B.—A Tent is provided for Mourners, if desired.

w. w, m O R Q A ^
LETTE R- PRES S , COPPER - PLATE , LITHOG RAPHI C PRINTE R , ,

BELVIDERE W ORKS , ' 
I

H E R M E S  H I L L , P E N T O N V I L L E .  \
SUMMON SES ,. MEHTJ CARDS, &o. ARTISTICALLY EXECUTED. !

Blotches or Designs f or Special Purposes Furnished on App lication.
/3ooks, Periodicals, Pamphlets , Catalogues, Posters , Billheads , Sho-wcards , &c. {

Every doHori ption of Printing (Plain or Ornamental) executed in Fi.«t Glass fct j  ,'e.

ESTIMATES SUPPLIED. ''

BLAIR' S T«« GREAT BT5M-8DY
FOR GOTJT,

n r*TTm R HEUMA TISM ,
\JCKJ U X SCIATICA , LUMBA GO,

and NBUEALGIA.

AND These celebrated Pills con-tinno their high reputation
in public esteem as ono of

eil iFISHfl STIfl tho t'reaiest discoveries of
M r 19 wis a! 111 tlie i,rcsonc a«e.
BiiLyitf ir t  i l ljf .Th°y 'oriuiro no restiaint

of diet during thoir use, nnd
aro certain to prevent the
disease attacking any vital

"niTT T d I,nrt> Sol(l l)y il" Oliomists
ir XJ LJ JLJO at l8 14<1 !iml as !,cl par box -

POT pilDm««Tm,l»r BV HER MAJESTV 'S R0VAL NEW PATEMTCOT CARRIAGE tCLOSED). 
«g|tf ^|̂ 

COT 

CARRIAGE (OPEN)

^CBzL- THOS. TBOTMAN, """~~~*' 'T'̂ . ---
PATENTEE & MANUFACTURER OP THE

PATEM T F O L D I M O  I M V A L I O  C H A I R S ,
SPINAL CARRIAGES AND BASSINETTES,

COBDE1T HOUSE,
90 GROW NDALE RD „ CORNER OF HIGH ST., CAMDEN TOWN

L O N D ON , 3NT. "W. '
OPPOSITE COED BIT STATUE .

Near the London and North Western , Midland , and Groat Northern Railw.ivlormini.

AWARDED SILVER MEDAL INTERNATIONAL INVENTION S EXHIBITION 1885

n,vS&ARDBW'-At 3, PROMENADEwJaUMlT S.
A

.u «3ii?,?L_At 7'13- ™R WTTLB SENTINEL .•'v t 'VmK ENGLISH ROSE.

rmT T̂1^--̂  *¦ J"JTRD. At 9, WKL.( 'OME , LITTLE STR.VNUK R.
«AIJ3T3r.-At 8, THE B OOKMAKER.
SAVOY._At8 -.30, T f f K  GONDOLIERS.

At™ 
R ĵ ii;̂ ' 

8'30' J[ISS CINDERELLA.

P
W.S 0£ WALES'.-At 8, theOAiu , Ro3.v

TTB » A CoMPA fv -CAPT. THKRESK .

*?*&**&&£»' NEARLY SKTE UK D
**%!o\j wti£ ' E0YS WILTj I5G Ii0YS-

S H A F T E S B UB  y.-Ats'so, :umu.
N KR VR sf Y'~At 8'15, A '̂̂  I>J3NNir > ^9.

^K^rJiT^R.8'15' TUE LAILIFP - Afc n-

'^tew *31 FA0RS - Afc "•
;̂ :

W
HOoToiA

7
|CK'R

rrn ' :°DOf {A' °" Mon,la»''
¦i'uiumiy All :D' ~ A t  7'35> i'ARCK. At s,

PAVILION-.—Afc 7-to , Farce. At 8-10. THE
j LAND OP THE LIVING.

j S U B B E  Y.-At 7-30, MASTER AND MAN .
MOOBE AND BffEGHSS 1VIIN--

3TBSLS, St. James's Hall. — Every
ovening at S ; ifowlays, Wednesdays, and
Saturdays, at 3 and 8.

MOHAWK MINSTBELS.-Boyal Agri-
cultural Hall.—.Every evening, at 8.

EGYPTIAN H A.LL.-At 3 and 8, Messrs
MA8KELYNE i\ND COOKE .

CBYSTAL PALACE. - This day, AL
FRESCO BALLET, FfREWORKS , Ac, &c OnThursday , CROOKS BENEFIT . THE WORLD'S
GREAT ANNUAL FIKIWORK. DISl'LAYtwo Displays,—Dn.vl ightand Evenin< r . JlINfNG
AND MKT A LLURGY ^ KX1IIIUT1 0N • MIS-
CELLANEOaS ENTERTAINMEN TS , PANO-
RAMA , Toboggan Slido. Aquarium , Picture
Gallery, &c.

BOYAL A GBICULTUBAL HALL. -Open daily, ARCADIA.
ST. GEORGE'S HALL.-lIr. aud Mrs.

GERMAN REED' S  Entertainment. Mondays
Wednesdays , and Fridays , at 8. Tuesdays'
Thursdays , ..mi Saturdays , at 3. '

BJ (AL AGJUAltllTM.—O pen at 12; close11 Mi) , CJi 'nisi ,; int roniiii  of amusements
KRWNCII EXHIBITION, Earl's Court.—Open 0:i:ly.

, AIiHAMBBA.- Every oveniii fj at 8, Variet y
| ontcrtaininent , Two Grand Ballets , &c.
| E M. P I R E .— Every cvonincr , at 8, Varioty
j Entertainment , Two Grand Ballots , &c.
! OANTEBBUBY. — Every evening ut 7'30

Grand Variety Company, &c.
LONDON PAVILION. — Every evening.

at 8, Grand Variety Company.
P A B A  GO N. — Every evening, at 7*30

variety Entertainment , &c.
MADAME TUSSAUD & SON'S EXHI-

BITION. —O pen 10 till 10. Portrait Models
I oi Past and Present Gobrities.

THE THEATRE S, AMUSEMENTS , &c,

PORTSMOU TH TIMES ANO NAVAL GAZETTE
Hampshi re , I. of Wig ht and Sussex County Journal .
Conservative organ for tho district. Largest and
must influential circulation.
The Nava l Paper of the Princi pal Naval Arsenals.
Sea " May 's British and Irish Press Guide."
Tuesday Evening, One Penny, Saturday Twopence.

Chief Offices:—154 Queen Street , Portsea.
Bro. It. HOLBUOOK & Sons, Proprietors.

Rrauch Olliccs at Chichester and Gosport. Agencies
in all thc princi pal towns in tho district.

Advertisements should ho forwarded to reach the
Ollice not later than Tuesday Mornings and Friday
Afternoons.



SPIERS & P O N D ,
Masonic Temples & Banqueting Rooms,

FREEMASONS' TAVERN ,
THE CRITER IO N, THE HOLBO RN VIADUCT HOTEL.

W O R T H  A G U I N E A  A BOX.
BEEOHAM'S PILLS. BEECHAM'S PILLS. • "DEECHAM'S PILLS. For a weak stomach , impaired digestion. Mid

„ T"T7 77 7: *" J , .  JJ all disorders <;f the liver thoy act liko " MAGIC,'
Aro universally admitted to bo worth a Gmnea a -—* and a few doses will be found to work wonders

BEECHAM'S PILLS. Bos for Nervous and Bilious Disorders , such as Trv T.tfnFrAAr '3 PTT T<3 apon tho most importan t organs in the human
wind and pain in the stomach, sick headache, I 'U^riAM b jVlbLSs. ^a(:hino_ Thcy strengthen the whole muscular
giddiness, fullness and swelling after meals, dizzi- XJ system, restoro tho long-lost complexion , bring

BEECHAM'S PILLS f^s and drowsiness, cold ohills, (lashings of heat, back the keen edfee of appetite, and arouse wJTiJjuo. losg of app0tltej shortness of breath , costrveness, T) EECHAM'S PILLS, action with tho ROSEBUD of health the wholo
scurvy, blotches on the skin, disturbed sleep, r\ physical energy of the human frame. These

BEF.flHAM'K PTT.T.S fr|gh ilul dreams, and all nervous and trembling *-* £ro tho "FACTS " admitted by thousands,^OjUAia & flijL,£>. sensat,ons( &c. The first dose will givo relief in -r^ tipUAAr'Q PTT T Q cmbracinK all classes of society, and one of
twenty minutes. This is no fiction , tor they have \\ur^UAij l fc> riiiLib. tm3i}CSt guarantees to the nervous and debilitated,

BTTiw/iTTAiiTia T I T T T Q  done it in Thousands of cases. Every sufferer is XJ is thatMibiLaAm. i3 Plhba. earnestly invited to try one box of these Pills, and
thoy will be acknowledged to bo "DEECHAM' S PILLS. T>T?-Ct r«TT A TW'Cl PTT.T.S

BEECHAM'S PILLS. WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. Jj Hl!.Ji,U.tlAM & r J.Jji.0

"T>FFriTA^'S! PT T T <3 hav0 tUe larSe«t sale of any patent mecut
For females of all ages these Pills are invaluable, l-£ O^-HAJ"- a riuuo. in tho worldt

BEECHAM'S PILLS, ns a few doses of them carry off all humours, and M-J 
bring about all that is required. No female should i-.piintr i n»o m r r o  . .m. 1 i/, ond Beta"
be without them. There is no medicino to bo LJ -rj iMj lIAM b FILLS). Prepared only, And sold Wholesale a"" ist|

BEECHAM'S PILLS, found to equal BEECHAM'S P ILLS for re- JJ by the Proprietor, T. BEECHAM ^" Bnll
moving any obstructions or irregularity of the St. Helen's, Lancashire, m Boxes, is * iC|tor,

^r.„~-r.....r. ^r r r .  system. If taken according to the directions givon TJ EECH AM'S PILLS 2s 9d each. Sent post Free from tne r^ d
JJ EECHAM'S PILLS, with each box, they will soon restore females of l-i *11̂ 11

 ̂& riUJ-.». for 15 or 35 stan3ps. Sold by «f&,
Jj all ages to sound and robust health. ¦*-' Patent Medicine ncalors in tho Umtea i^^fa

FULL DIRECTIONS ARE GIVEN WITH EACH BOX.
.. Printed nnd Published by Brother WILHAM WKKX Moaftiir, at Belvidere Works, Berinea Hill, Pentonville. Saturday, 30th August 1890.

MASONIC MANUFACTORY-JEWELS, CLOTHING, &c.
J O S E P H  J. CAlsTEY ,

JHamtfactumuj #o]fo_imt r),
44 O H E A P S I D E , L O N D O N , E. C.

SEND FOE ILLUSTR ATED CATALOGUE.

A CCiUENT INSURANCE COMPAN Y,
i\. Limited , St. Swithin's Houso, 10 St. Swithin '*Lano, B.C.
General accidentB. I Porsonal injuries .
Railway accidents. | Death by acciden t

0. HARDING , Manager.

" PAINLESS AND PERFECT
DENTISTRY."

DR. G. H. .TONES, F.R.S.L., Surgeon
Dentist , and Doctor of Dental SurgorV of

67 GRE AT RUSSELL STRKF.T, LONDON , will
forward his now pamphlet , " Painless and Perfect
Dentistry," gratis and post free. The Pamphlet
shows that instead of ifc being delusive to spcuk of
Painless Dentistry it is as much an accomplished
fac t as tho swift locomotive, tho tolophouo, or
phonograph. Itcontains a list of tho Gold anil
Silver Medals awnrded to Dr. G. II. Jonos at 1I10
Great International Exhibitions , audahould bo road
by evory one before co: suiting a dentist.

—Vide Press Notes.

Her Majesty's Surgeon-Dentist writes as follows:—
Dear Dr. Jones,—Allow me to express my since re

thanks for tho skill and attention displayed in tho
Constr uction of my Artificial Teeth , which render
my mastication and articulation excellent. I am
Kind to hear that you have obtained Her Majesty 's
Itoyal Letters Piitont to protect what I consider tho
perfection of Painless Dentistry. In recognition of
your valuablo services you aro at liberty to uso my
name.

S. G. HUTOHINS ,
By appointment Surgeon-Dentist to

Her Majesty the Queen.

Tho Pamphlet also explains how first-class
Dentistry is supplied at ordinary foes, and tlie
perfect painless system of adjusting artificial tectli ,
which has obtained tho prize medals of London ,
Paris, Berlin , Philadel phia , and New York .

PLEASE OBSERVE ONLY ADDRESS-

DR. G. H. JONES,
SURGEON DENTIST ,

57 GREAT RUSSELL STREET , LONDON
(Opposito thc British Museum).

H. f. L A  IV! B^
MABTUFACTUBEB OF

MASONIC JEWELS, CLOTHING AND REGALIA ,
5 ST. JOHN SQUARE, LONDON.

PItlCE WST, CONTAINING 120 IM.TJSTKATIONS, TOST FRKfl ON APPLICATION.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

B I R K B E C K  BAN K,
Southampton Buildings, Chancery Lano.

THREE per CENT. INTEREST allowed on
DEPOSITS, repayable on demand.

TWO per OENT. on CURRENT ACCOUNTS ,
when not dra ' . n below £100.

STOCKS, SHARES, and ANNUITIES purchased
and sold.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
For tho encouragement of Thrift tho Bank receives

small sums on deposits, and allows Interest at the
rate of THREE PER CENT, por annum, on each
completed £1. Tho Interest is added to tho principal
on tho 31st March annually.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT , Man ager.

FRAZER' S TABLETS.
cniiTCD'e Purify the Blood, Improvo tho Com-rnwj .cn o p]oxjon > Tn8Ur0 Good Health. Make

Work a Ploasuro, and Lifo Enjoyable.
SULPHUR Sold by Chemists at 1/1$, or post free
______ 15 Stamps from FRAZKB & Co., 29

Lndgato Hill, London. Agents Wanted.
TAB LETS Liberal Torms. Wholesalo: The Grocers'

. Association , Ltd., London , S.E.

<£»*&. ROBINSON & CLEAVER'S

fJSk CAMBRIC POCKET
AiL HANDKERCHIEFS.
jBalwlBMBE  ̂

Samples and Price Lists, Post Pre.

'filSfs^SBlSir Children's |/3 I Hemstitched :—
M & S H if g B & L  Ladies' ... 2/44 Ladies' 2/lli
T»2|Msliffl Gent's ... 3 6 I Gent's 4/11

ROBINSON & CLEAVER , Belfast.

W. & J. BALLS ,
BOOKBINDERS,

IN ALL BRANCHES.
Metropolitan Bookbinding Works,

362 GRAY'S INN ROAD, KING'S GROSS.

BOOKS BOUND TO ANY PATTERN.
Old Bindings & Libraries Repaired & Decorated.

Tho Birkbeck Buildine Society 's Annual
Eeceipts exceed Five Millions.

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOR
TWO GUINEAS PER MONTH , OR A PLOT

OF LAN D FOR FIVE SHILLINGS PER MONTH,
with immediate Possession. Apply at the Office of
the BIBKBBCK FBBEHOID LAND SOCIETY .

The HIHKBEOK ALMANACK, with full parti -
culars , can be obtained post free, on application to

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, Manager,
Southampton Buildings, Chancery Lane, London.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

E P P S ' 8
GRATEFUL-C OMFORTIN G.

C O G 0 A
MAOE WITH BOILING MILK.

W
A I F S  A N D  S T R A Y S  CHIEFLY

FBOM TUB OHBSS* BOABD , by Captain
Hugh R. Kennedy, Vice-President of the British
Chess Association.

LONDON : W. W. MOBGAIT, Hermes Hill , N.


